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SECOND PARTY

TICKET

UP,

Waller Named for

Senate, Langston
for House.

Speeches Made and
Palama Meeting

Afterwards.

Gilbert J. Wilier received the nom-

ination of the Fourth nnd Fifth Di-
strict organizations last night f6r Sena-

tor to run on the ticket with Frank
Harvey.

James F. LmiBston was nlso nom-

inated by the Fourth District to run on

the Democratic Representative ticket rn

jilnce of C. J. Hutchlns, resigned.
Both gentlemen were present at the

meeting which was held In Wnverley
3Iall, and accepted the honor conferred
upon them. C. J. Hutchlns made a
speech In which he regretted tha.t he
"was unable to run, having withdrawn
at the request of the coast firm for
which he Is agent here, stntlng that he
would like to have run as a protest
against the Caiter administration, nlso
against Ove Republican convention for
what had taken place at Its meeting

1 in Progress Hall, referring to the Cecil
Brown Incident.

Mr. Waller was nominated by Stephen
TJmaumn and Mr. Langston by Fred
Turrlll. Mr. Waller, In accepting, said
lie was not much of a speechmaker,
liut that he felt honored at being asked
to head the ticket of the Democrats
with Frank Harvey. He said he would
support the entire Democratic ticket
.and would nlso conduct his campaign
In a mariner which would not bring
any discredit to the ticket, himself or
any of the candidates. The matter of n
nomination hnd been presented to him
forcibly by friends, nnd after consider-
able deliberation he had decided that It
was his duty to accept It. Mr. Waller's
nomination nnd nddress were received
with great enthusiasm.

Mr. L.ingston, In ncceptlng the nom-

ination for Representative, spoke for
nearly half an hour. He thanked the
convention for the honor conferred up-

on him nnd for the confidence the con

vention hnd reposed In him. He said

that he knew thnt within the Fourth
District he had n hard fight, probably

the hardest light In the Islands. He
paid he would go Into the fight realizing
this, but he went Into It with the prom-

ise of support of people whose nld lie
Iliad not expected. He went Into tho
campaign ns a candidate for Mice, feel-

ing It 'Is his duty to lepresent an ele-

ment in the Fourth District which was
Interested In having a Legislature to
which tlu people could appeal.

"From tlm foundation of the Amorl-ec- u

government." wnlil lie, "the gn-n- t

men of tin- - nation have nilvne.iled tho
rights of the common people. If Abrn.
Jinni Miicrln was nllve today ho would
In a Demo rut boeuueo lie wns nn to

rf nenmciiitlc ldnU nml ho
looked fnrwnnl lo the time when labor
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cnnie to me the other day, nnd nuked
rue If I did not want n pair of heavy
stockings, I nsked what for, nnd he
said been life I had cold feet. Uut I
think you will llnd out that before I
nm through this campaign thnt 1 wilt
give every minute of time to the sup-
port of the whole Democrntlc ticket
from now on until the end, nnd that
my feet are far from being cold,

"I ntn not off this ticket because of
my own wish. I had n cinch on being
elected. Scores nnd scores of good Re-

publican friends came to my olllce nnd
guaranteed me their support. I did
not tnke this n an honor to myself,
but ns a protest ngalnst what is be-

ing done In this Territory right along
nnd what wns done In Progress Hall a
short time ago.

"How proud I would have been to
have had my name on the same
ticket with that of d. J. Wnller. No
mnn whose sun rises and sets on Ha-
waii has my aloha more than he.

'He has stood during the last few
days like a rock against the nssaultH
of the enemy who were trying to keep
him off the ticket. Hut he stayed and
he Is here tonight. EverjMnnn of sense,
unless he has n collar around his neck
oh the Republican pnrty that chokes
him, will vote for Q. J. Wnller.

"It Is only due to my promise made
five years ago to my company thnt I
nm off this ticket. I have to protect
their Interests."

The convention then adjourned.

AT

T

The Fourth Dlsttlct Republicans will
hold a big meeting tonight at Moilllll.
A good attendance Is expected. The
Home Rulers have Invaded this section
several times reeentlv. but thev are not
ltAllrtt'n.l in lino mn, In nt.v ilnnn Ini. I

piesslon on tho voters.

FIFTH DISTRICT

Tl

The candidates for the House on the
Fifth District Republican ticket de
part todny for Kaneohe by way of the
Pall. They will make a. circuit of the
Island by way of I.ale nnd Waialua.

WALLER MAKES A

A rousing Democratic rally was hold
on the lot opposite the Kalulanl school
nt Palama last evening. There was a,

large attendance and considerable en-

thusiasm Is reported. A party of
speakers went down after the adjourn-
ment of the special Onhu Senatorial
Convention. Among them weie W. A.
Kinney, O. J. Waller, Frank Harvey,
Moore and otheis. Mr. Wnller was In-

troduced as the new senatorial candi-
date. J. K. Prendergnst was chairman
of the meeting. Mr. Wnller spoke as
follows:

MR. WALLER'S SPEECH.
Fellow-Citizen- s: In responding to the

solicitations of my constituents of tho
Democratic party to represent the par-
ty In the present cnimi.ilgn, In the
capacity of a senatorial candidate, I
have done so with n full appreciation
of the responsibility Imposed; not on-

ly by reason of tho Issues that are now
on trial before the electoiH of this Ter-
ritory and which are to be determin-
ed at the coming election, but nlso on
account of the questions of vital In-

tel est thnt lire to confront tho suc-

cessful candidates of tho present poli-

tical contest and to bB wrought out at
Die coming sesHlon of tho Tenltorlnl
legislature.

Ill giving my liluilge of oyalty lo tho
pnrly I llnd nothing iimbodlod In Its
platform that 1 mnnot cudoiso without
liny codscIuiihcIoiih neryplm; it
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PUBLICIST OF

JAPAN IS

HERE,

A Member of Diet

Arrived Last

Night.

Says Japan Can Stand

Cost of Long

Conflict.

Hon. I. Ishlzuka, a member of the
Japanese Parliament, arrived on the
stenmshlp Doric last evening, and will

remain In Honolulu for about n month

for the benefit of his health, when ho

will return to Japan to be piesent at

the opening or the Diet. Mr. Ishlzuka

made n former visit here about six
years ago.

In an Interview accorded Inst evening

to on Advertiser representative, Mi.

Ishlzuka said that he looked upon the
coming session of parliament as one
of the most Important In the history
of modern Japan, n,s It will have to
deal with the issues brought up by the
Japan-lluss- o war nnd will have to
make appiopriatlons for the war's con-

tinuance. The financial problem will
be one. of the greatest matters to con-

tend with.
Parliament, however, will be a unit

In its support of the government in
the conduct of the war. Mr. Ishlzuka
states that In this connection there are
no factional differences and all rea-

sonable propositions from the cabinet
will receive full parliamentary sup-

port.
"I have not very much to say con-

cerning the war," said Mr. Ishlzuka
tluough an Interpreter. "I wns sur
prised in reaching Honolulu to find
that you have such a complete resume
of the 'new.s of the war by cable. .1

nm also very much gratified to learn
of such good news attending the Jap-

anese armies In Manchuria.
"In giving my opinion ns to the war,

I will say that It Is well known to
everybody that this war had to come
sooner or later. With this prospect In

view Japan had made preparations by
large appropriations for a great navy.
The new navy was cieated since the
China-Japa- n war of '93, and was there,
fore, In the finest condition nnd ready
for any emergency when war began.

"Of couise, all the civilized powers

have known of tho underhand work of

Russia that the real ambition of Rus-si- n

wns to dominate the East, If Japan
did not do nn thing tho time would

H
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the penc nf the Orient would be that
of Wnrsiw.

"The nrrnont war was brought
purely through tho nets of Rug-si- n.

Although Jnpnn hnd been prepar-

ed for wnr, jet she used every honor-

able menus to avoid It. Jnpnn hoped

tomrrlve at n definite settlement nt the.

I.ssues nt stnkc without recourse to
arms In order to mnlntnln the pence.
Unfortunately this wns hot nvallnble
and the icsult was the commencement
of wnr.

"Up to the present the tide of battle
has been In favor of Japan. I have
always thought It would be so.

"The only problem that has been
bothering us Is n flnnnclnl one. Just
how long could Japan stand this wnr?
But .sine the wnr began a close ob-

servation of the flnnnclnl resources has
been ma'de, nnd nltKbugh I may be ln

my opinion, Jnpan enn stnnd
nnotlier two years of wnr ns well ns
Russia. The flnnnclnl problem can
eventually be solved by appenllng to
the middle and richest classes. How-

ever, I expect tiie war will terminate
before then, but If It does not, then
the wnr will continue on patriotism nnd
the whole nntlon will put up Its last
dollar.

"Japan believes that tlic sympathy of
the nations is with her, and I believe
that Japan still has credit with the
powcia'to bo-ro- more money If need
be.

"Parliament Is n unit In supporting
the cabinet In Its war measures. The
war Is not on0 of. government, merely,
like Hint of Russia, but it is one which
Involves the pride and the future of
the natjon."

inn li STIFF

OF

A brother of Editor Shlozawa of the
Hawaii Shinpo is a captain in the Jap-
anese army in Manchuria and is nt
present attached to the stnff of Mar-

shal Oynnw." He Is a veteran of the
Jnpnn-Ohlne- wnr nnd was lately
with the Peking legntlon. He Is Inme,
having been wounded in an engage-

ment In the last war.

WRIGHT'S CHEEK

Fred. Wright of the Malle lllma
football team, while practicing last
evening with his eleven ngalnst a
School team, unfortunately ran ngalnst
Llghtfoot of the latter organization,
ana broke his cheek bone. He wns
taken from the field nnd sent to a doc-

tor's olllce In a hnck. The Injury is
said to be somewiint serious.

MRS. S. C. ALLEN
WILL BUILD

A $11,000 addition Is about to be erect-

ed by Mrs. S. C. Allen to her Alakea
slreet lesldence. The addition will ad'
Join the two-stor- y part of the old home,

come, sooner or later, when Japan (The lemiilnlng jioitlon l now being

would be nt tho mercy of Russia nnd torn down.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

IASS0UIATKD PUEBU OMJL.KUUAMS,)

BOSTON, Oct. 18, The Bishops have adopted ihe amendment

to the divorce canon which the Deputies rejected, The convention
lias placed (he islands nenr Hawaii under (he Episcopal jurisiUc-lio- n

of the Hlbio) of Honolulu.
- in ()... n

A P0PJUGUESE CRISIS,

UmQM --TIip Cnhliiut m ijfjiicil.

INFANTA MARIA DEAD,
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KUROPATKIN
STANDS FAST

Situation is Still Critical and Counter-At-

tacks on Oku's

. Line Futile.

Baron Hayashi Says Oyama Will Go to Harbin.
Winter Campaign Impends Baltic

Fleet Coaling.

(ABSOOIATED PBBSB OA.BLEQBAMB.)

MUKDEN, Oct. 18. The Russians made six counter-attack- s

on Oku yesterday and were repulsed each time. They are now
advancing for a seventh onslaught.

RUSSIANS CHEERING UP.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 18. The news from Kuropatkin is

more reassuring. The situation is still critical and there is no sign
of the ending of the battle. Kuropatkin is holding the Japanese
back with the center, and his right is fighting the enemy's left near
Tuminling.

JAPANESE WILL GO TO HARBIN.
LONDON, Oct. i8. Baron Hayashi, the Japanese Minister,

says the war will continue throughout the winter. When Tiding
is taken the Japanese will advance to Harbin.

THE BALTIC FLEET COALING.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 18. The Russian Baltic fleet is coaling

in Langeland Belt. ,

SYMPATHY , FOR KUROPATKIN.
Popular sympathy is expressed for General Kuropatkin.

PORT ARTHUR DOOMED.
It is believed here that Port Arthur is doomed. It is feared

that China will abandon neutrality.
RUSSIAN LOSSES MUCH THE HEAVIER.

TOKIO, Oct. 17. Reports indicate that the losses the battle
of Mukden amount to Go.ooo, of which 40,000 are Russians. The
fighting has ceased before the right and center armies. It con-
tinues on the left.

BATTERIES REACH SHIPS.
The Japanese land batteries at Port Arthur are reaching the

Russian fleet.
RETREATING ON

LONDON, Oct. 17. Part of the
toward Fushan.

FUSHAN.

BALTIC FLEET AGAIN SAILS.
LIBAU, Oct. 17. The Baltic fleet has sailed.

LABOR AGENT 0ZAWA
BACK FULL OF FAITH

IN MIKADO'S VICTORY

A. K. Oawn, of Honolulu, tho Jap-
anese labor agent of the Hawaiian
linnteiH' Association, luturned lust
Hvunlng In thu S. H. Doric from a two
nioiitliH' visit lo Jap.iii, bubbling uvur
with ontliuxliiHiu concerning thu pros-pe- ct

of u ('imi)iliitt) victory of Jnpan
ovur UiiMilu. In llju pruwoiit wnr.
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BOYD GETS

TpiS
Kinney Wants Punitive

Damages Against

S. Parker.

(rrom Sunday's Advertiser)
n. H. Boyd, former Commissioner of

l'ubllc Lnnds, wns sentenced by Judge
W. J. Hobinson yesterdny morning to
be Imprisoned nt hard lnbor for the
tenn of ten years. This sentence wns
In pursuance of Hoyd's conlctlon ns
charged In the indictment. containing
three counts, of embezzling moneys of
the Territory of lluwn.ll while occupj-In- g

the dual position of secretary of the
l'ubllc Lands Department and sub-nge- nt

of lands for the fifth district.
Other Indictments nre ponding ngaliibt
him for embezzlement as Commissioner
of l'ubllc Lands, to which olllce he was
promoted In the year 1301.

When Hojd nppeared for sentence,
besides S. I Chllllngworth, who de-

fended him on trial, former Judge A. S.
Humphreys attended him as counsel
llr. Chllllngworth, on defendant's being
asked to stand up for sentence, made
the motion for a new trial of which he
had given notice The motion being
promptly denied, Mr. Humphreys pre-

sented a motion In arrest of Judgment.
This also was denied and the court
asked the defendant the usual question,
If ho had anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced upon him.

Mr. Chllllngworth llrst spoke for
Hojd, referring to Ills wife and family
nnd pleading for leniency on the score
of the first offense In an otherwise
honorable career.

Mr. Humphrejs followed, speaking of
human frailties In general and Hawai-
ian in particular owing to former fice
and easy customs of the race. He

to Bod's islt to 'Washington
with the Incentives to spending mono
there, making that incident out ns the a
cause of his putting his hand in the
public till. Mi. Humphiejs also spoke
of the wife and children.

Attorney licnorni Andrews remarked
on the dlsagiee.iblo task It had been to
him to pio-ecut- e Hojd, whom he had
long Know n and been on friendly terms
with. The temptations of Washington
could not have been the occasion of
Hold's downfall, for the defalcations In

this case weie committed befoie he
went to Washington. Hojd, moieover,
had ns much white as Hawaiian blood.

Judge Hobinson, in passing hentence
of ten Jtais' impiisonment nt hard la-

bor, said he took into consideration all
that had been said In the defendant's
"behalf nnd in sjmpathj Tor his family.
Yet he also had to consider the serious-
ness of the offense and the necessity
of making nn example to detei otheis
from like ofTenses.

The grounds of motion in arrest of
Judgment offered by Mi. Humphrejs
are in effect tli.it the olllce of Tlilid
Judge of the Clicult Couit of the First
Judicial Circuit, assumed to bo held bj
Judge Hobinson, exists under legislation
that is null and void utcotding to the
Organic Act. It Is contended that the
Xeglslature had no light to create such
third Judgeship, also that one judge
cannot assume the poweis of the rirst
'Irniiit Court.

If Bojd's appeal fails in the Territorial
Supreme Couit. habeas corpus proceed-
ings will be Instituted to carry the case
to Washington.

WANTS rUNlTIVH DAMAGES.

Judge De Holt granted the motion of

W. A Kinney to amend his complaint
against feamuel Parker for libel. .S. II.
Derby made an affidavit In support of
tho motion, representing that ho was
the attorney who thus far had charge
of all proceedings In the cause and that,
in preparation fm the uiguiueut on de-

murrer he discovered that the plaintiff
was entitled to cxcinpl.ny and puni-

tive damages. He 'aveis that, while he-i-s

not clear to the effect that exempli" y

damages may not be iccoveied in tho
jibovo cause under the original com-

plaint therein; the amendment asked
puts tliu matter bejond all iiuestion and
is in furtlieiancc of the plaintiffs
rights

The umendmint claimed to be a
tllmhc'i as above is us follows

Thai thi wilil defendant composed,
nrliiuil and liuhlUhed. mid calmed to
lie eoinpowd. printed and published the
ufJienald Uou. ucitnilulouii, iiihiioioub,
libelous mid defamuttiiy tiwtwr con
irnlnil Ihl. Wild PlUtlltlrt UK llffulU

lr.. m1 fut til, mid BXpmiwly eaumal
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nt Javier ft Oflk. Ltd.. Iwme
It llnrhnttlf. dtfrtidHitt, ntid J.
II l"lhr. Auditor, ifrnlhc. Hint llw
Miilnllff iTroviir frnm llw drftmlunt
IHTim tKrthr with 170 Interest nnd
til : pfMtn of court.

Mnrv Jn .Montnno by her nttor- -

m J. Alfrwl MUffHin nnd J. Unlit
font h ntintrt to thf Bupietw
t ..urt from JurtKe dear' order In the
f.nicloMire milt "f Tlir? I'lrst Ainer-I- f

in fnvlnitu nnd Trust Co of Hnwnll
i! Marj J MotitBiio nnd A, A. Mon

tn no.
In the foreclosure milt of Sister

vs David Knwnnannkon et nl

deinurrerM have been filed by David nnd
Abigail Knwnnannkon, of the like tenor
to those previously filed by Jonah nnu
Elizabeth Kalnnlnnnole, denying Juris-
diction of the court nnd nlleglng mis.
joinder of pnrtlcs The plaintiff has
filed Joinders In demurrer to the de-

murrers previously filed.
Hawaiian Electric Co vs Charles b.

Desky has been discontinued by Smith
& Iw Is for plaintiff It 'n n suit
brought In October, 1900, for a balance
of J31f. 57 on account of tho Progress
block elevntor.

The rowler steam plow- - agency enscs
between John Tow lor & Co., G. v

MncfarHne and Ilobcrt Cation nre con
tinned In the Supremo Court by stlp
ulntlon until the December session.

H--
DBG LOOKS MB

SENSELESS MASTER

7,As tho 10:10 AVnlalae road

iprmlnus nnnroached the crossing of

Heretnnln street extension on Pildnj

night, Motormnn D.ilton saw a dog tug-

ging at some object on the track. He

thought nt first the dog was pi tying

with an old sack, but when tho car had
come within forty feet of It the object
proved to be a man reclining In the mid
dle of the track. The car was brought
up standing a few feet fiom the man,

who when spoken to got up nnd stood
on his feet straight enough not to be
taken for chunk. He nppeared to be

Portuguese and was onlv half clothed
When the same c.u leaving the trans

fer junction nt 11 in was going out and
again when leturnlng, that being the
last trip for the night, the man was
sitting against r. Lucweiko's fence nnd

the dog keeping sontiy a jard in fiont
of him. The fellow sat In a stooping
posttiie ns If sleeping.

A few weeks ago oiip night a well-know- n

Portuguese pnialvtlc was
ljlng on the H.ipld Transit

track ii ffcw tods below where the inci-

dent of Prldaj night occuncd, bis dan-

gerous position being discovered none
too soon by the motoiman to avoid run-

ning over him. Whether It was the
same peison that selected a couch of
such perilous bott on both occasions
cannot be said, as It was different ino- -

tormen Who had the startling etpeil- -

ences.
f--

THIS WOMAN KNOWS

WHAT ONE OF THE SEX
DISCOVERED TO HER
GREAT JOY.

Mrs. Dc Long Finds that the In-

describable Pains of Rheuma-
tism Can be Cured Through
the Blood.

Mrs. E. M. De Long, of No. 1C0 West
Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa, found
hciself suddenlj attacked by rheuma-tU- ni

In the winter of 1S9G She gave

the doctoi n chance to help her, which
he fulled to Improve, and then she did
homo thinking and experimenting of
her own. She wns so sucessfui thnt she
deems it her duty to tell thu story of
her esinpe from suffering- -

"My bioiher-In-lnw,- " she says, "was
t'litliutliiHlic on the subject of Dr. Wil-

liams' l'lnk Pills as ii purifier of tho
blood, and when I whh Buffering ui

pains In the Joints of m iiukles,
kiiuttn, hlim Wilms and elbow x, mid tho
doctoi vi hm kIvIiik me no lulief, I

to loilect that ihfuiiwtluii) U a w

uf tli blood mid that. If Dr. W'll-lluu-

Pink 1'IIU r w ;! fur tin
blootl, thuy inutH li Mttwl foi i limi i nu
llum nn4 uitli u tilal.
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MERCHANTS INDORSE THE

PROMOTION
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COMMTTEE

Ful! Report of the Committee and the Associa-

tion Report Upon Its Work Unanimous Feel-

ing That Propaganda Should Go On.

(rrom Snturdil's Advertiser)
Mnny Important mnttors

elded meeting after-
noon Merchants' AssoclUlon,
prlnclpnl which endorse-

ment Hnwnll Promotion Com-

mittee's work hearty recommen-
dation continuance: decision

boundnrles proposed
Federal Building; proposition

conference with Chamber
Commerce relative dividing

control tonnage Imposed
Imported merchandise conduct

promotion work, Informal
expression, although Associa-
tion cannot dabble politics, can-

didates legislature should heed
request merchants give

further Territorial promo-

tion work.
business adoption

renort Committee
Publicity Promotion presented
Messrs Mclnerny

based report
Hawaii Promotion Committee
past reports, reversed
order, follows:

DETAILS THE WORK.
Hawaii Promotion Committee

began work opening
local office August prior
confeicnee between members

Governor Trensuier
Terrltoiy Hawaii, there placed

disposal Committee
$15,000 appropriated
Legisliture advertising. Under

agreement there expended
$ll,GSI3i. This amount divided,
J5.CC7.19 tulvei Using JC.01G

printing. total as-

sistance received from sources other
than Chamber Commerce,
Merchants' Association busi-

ness community large.
ADVERTISING.

advei Using begnn with Oct.,
which quarter

advei tlsements ordered ex-

tending period 1901,

mediums being used.
present bills advertising

aggregate $4,069

covers only advertising
magazines newspapeis general

Includes $490.22 expended
California during winter

spring speclnl mngazlno news-
paper spnee mediums in-

cludes known popular
mngnzlnes.

PRINTING.
publications prepared dis-

tributed Hnwnll Promotion
Committee numbers seven. book
"Haw published Frasier,
which bougly Terri-to- rj

placed hands,
25,000 hnve distributed

through malls, thiough steamship
railroad assistance

counter largest edition
folder "Hnwnll," which 250,000

Issued $1,400 printing
Beauty Spots, which

copies Issued print,
$1,200 these
books added making total
expense $C,016 which noted abovo

paid Territorj".
"Honolulu What

pocket folder con-

taining 25,-0-

issued JSI.60.
"Hnwnll Trip"

pamphlet Issued Cali-

fornia, edition 60,000

"Agricultural Possibilities Ha-
waii" 10.000 edition

"Hnwnll, People, Their Legends"
which 2r,000 printed. $1101.-5- 5

$7,397 total publlcntlons
counting small leaflets Issued from

time ncicSHorles these
publications special occasions.
This gives aggregate 450,000

toples vvhli prim'nt time,
counting stocks hand

PnHiulxio, piobably SO.ooo lemalii
iiinllKU United.
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C. T. McWIUInms, In conjunction with
T. O McKnv-- , G. P. A. of the Trans-
pacific lines, works1 throughout the
Orient, The New Zealand Government
Bureau of Tourists and Health Resorts
distributes in New Zenlnnd, In con-
junction with the Cnnndinn-Austrnlla- n

nnd Oceanic Steamship Cos, while
those two transportation compa
nies In conjunction with the Union
Steamship Co. have distributed Ha-
waii tnnterial throughout Australia.
Special California and Pacific Stenmer
distribution Is effected through J.
Walter Scott, of San rranclsco, who
covers the Pacific coast from Seattle
to San Diego.

The speclnl ngencies In conjunction
with the transportation companies have
been responsible for the distribution
of about 150,000 pieces of printed mat-
ter bearing upon Hawaii.

Trom the local office there have been
dlstilbutcd nbove 50,000 pieces. This
Is shown largely In the postnge bill
which nvernges more than $100 00 a
month.

In addition to the publications by this
committee there are distributed
through the malls nnd over the coun-
ter the folders of tho three leading
hotels, of the Hnlelwa Hotel, the

Steamship Companies, nnd
the Volcnno House Co.

AGENCIES.
The home office of the committee has

been considered the headquarters for
the direction of its work, nnd offices
were mnlntnlned for the past nine
months In San rranclsco, Los Angeles
nnd Boston. The San Francisco .nnd
Los Angeles offices have now been com-
bined nt the lntter point effecting a
saving of above $100.00 a month.
RAILROAD AND STEAMSHIP COM-

PANIES.
Trom the very first the most cordial

relations have existed with the great
i.itlvvny and steamship companies. The
material Issued by the committee has
been transpoited and distributed prnc-ticall- j-

without cost.
The Southern Pacific Co. and the

Santa l"e sjstem, the New York Cen
tral, tho Chicago, Rock Island nnd Pa-
cific, the Missouri Pacific, the Chicago
and Noithwestern, the Union Pacific,
the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
nnd the Canadian raclflc rnilwajs have
made liberal mention of Hnwall ns an
objective point for tours. In their vn-ilo- us

folders and advertisements, nnd
assurances have come lecentlj-- , in re-

sponse to circular letters, that linger
mention will be made in the future.

The three steamship compinles which
can j-

- passengeis, to and from Hawaii,
the Pacific Mall, Oceanic and Canadian-Aus-

tralian, have Issued folders de-

scriptive of tho islands, which are well
illustrated nnd wldejy distributed.

orricE work.
Trom the opening of Its locnl office

there hns been a constant use of the
facilities nffoidcd, by travellers, both
those passing through, and tourists who
hive made considerable vlsltH to Ho- -
nolulu. During the month of rebiumj',
1901, the average daily number of cull-

ers was above lift J When a lUled
through steamer is in pint 'tho number

lot calls ranges fiom foitj-flv- e to nine-t- y,

and during the presence, at the be-

ginning of the j ear and Intel, of the
American fleets and foielgn warships,
wide oppoitunltles for dlslilbution were
nfloided by the constant calls of officers
and men, seeking booklets to bo sent
not oad.

l'lom the (list the uile was establish-
ed that cveiy letter muiat recelvo a
typewiltten, personal response, nnd of
the morn than 15,000 lettors which hnve
been lecelvcd lu the past eleven
months, for tile ndvei tlsements did not
begin to be.il fruit until tho Issuance
of October magii7lues, each one has
been icsponded to either with a form
letter, or whoio thuro has been a special
Inquiry, with a long and exhaustive
stuleiueut. Tho olllce of tho commlt-tu- v

has been used for the dlsplii) of
wall tiuil relief maps, various products
of tint lflnii Ih mid thu (iimplete pie-l- ut

till t.xlilbit pii'imred by thu Hawaii
ExiMwltliiii Association nnd sent to
Jhpiiii with thu except Ion alono of thu
ff fiiiueit which wore not luturntxl.
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Hin mnlptlnt tlirwmlt nur vntloim
iitnl iln rff)lhllitf we ran tn pro-i- n.

.ii-- trnvfl In Hawaii, Inn It In
impoMllile for tin to riliif our

tiitffi '

Puiin U I. Cnckrnft. Ocmnle Ktntii.
nliip t'o. ilntwl ftui 1'rnnriitco
Imvi i nrrfiilly I'oni-lderi- the mat it f
p.isFiiier rntH tu Honolulu nnd In
vliw of nil the rlrcumtnhc9 nnd thf
itvcrage proportion that we receive, it
Is nol doomed prtictlcnl nt the prrsent
time to mnko a reduction tin j mi mir.
gent wo fell confident that tho
preonnt rates In effect do not Interfei?
lit promoting travel to Honolulu"
Even so Into ns June when nn effort
was innde to secure reduction on ac-

count of the Knight Templnr conven-
tion In San rranclsco, the response was
made on both hands thnt the present
party rate of $110.00 for fifteen passen-
gers, was deemed so low thnt no ror
ductlon was possible. Again last month
this matter was taken up In person
with the general passenger agents of
the two lines but without effectiveness.

The Cnnndinn-Austrnlla- n S. S. Co.
took up the question of fare reduction
in earnest this summer nnd the deci-

sion of Mr. Robert Kerr, passenger
traffic manager, wns communicated to
this body In the following letter:

Mr. E. M. Boyd, Secretary', Haw nil
Promotion Committee, Snn rranc-
lsco, Cnl.

Honolulu Excursions.
Dear Sir: Replying to jour favor of

September Cth.
I tnko pleasure In ndvlslng you thnt

we have nrranged for our November,'
December and January sailings to sell
at n special round trip rate of $100 00

from Portland, Paget Sound nnd Brit-
ish Columbia ports to Honolulu nnd
that this rate will be used for basing
purposes bj' nil ngents east of Vnn-eouv-

I trust thnt this mny produce
the desired result.

Yours trulj",
(Signed) ROBERT KERR.

THE OUTLOOK.
Arrangements have been completed

wherebj- - the well known tourist agency
of Thomas Cook & Son will offei,
thiough all their vailous offices, tickets
undei the party rate of $110.00, the
steamship companies receiving them
If fifteen persons are assembled fiom
whatever quarter foi anj one steamei.

Mess. is. Thomas Cook &. Son, Haj--tnon-d

.t Whltcomb, Gates Tour Co ,

II. II. Ciundon t Co, Nippon Califor-
nia Tour Co. plan tours to Iltwnlt dur-
ing the present winter: Tho Peniujl- -
vnnln. Rallioad Co.'s peisonallj- - con-
ducted seivlco has the snme subject
under consideration for this vv Intel, ns
has the Santa Ee Sjstem.

The office coiiespondence nt the pres-
ent tlmo Indicates more than fair In-

terest In Hnwnll, and the steamship
companies look forward to greater tra-
vel nftcr the election. The presence of
larger ships In the Pacific Mail line
indicates more ease in securing accom-
modations, which must have beneficial
iesufts upon the travel.

EXPENSES.
The urosent ndvei Using of this com

mittee. In the hands of Tr.ank Sea
man of New York, hns been given an '

nppropilatlon for three months of $300 00

a month beginning with November.
The Issues of folders nnd booklets

nre so nearlj' exhausted thnt another
volume becomes necessary before the
end of the jear.

In addition to the contract for adver
tising, nnd two contracts for dlstilbut-- i
ing, which will not expire until tho end
of the j ear, tho committee has seen
fit to .invite its New York agent, Mr.
Frank Seamnn, to send out ns Its guests
leadlrg editors pnd writers of the Unit-
ed States. This Invitation hns been
accepted for Januaiy by Mr. Walter II.
Page of World's Work, and tcntatlvelj"
by George Horace Lorlmer of Satur-- 1

day Evening Post, Dr. Albert Shaw ol
Review of Reviews, Dr. Lj'mnn Abbott
of Outlook, Mr. Trnnk Collier of Co-
llier's publlcntlons. Mi. Marshall P.
Wilder, well known tho world over,
plans to ai i iv e here October 14 on a
world trip, he being engaged to write
n weekly letter for a sj ndlcate of pa-
pers, the New Yoik Tribune, Boston
Post, Chicago Record-Heral- Pittsburg
Post, St. Louis Republican and Phila-
delphia Pi ess.

TINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Following Is the financial statement

compiled from two statements, one of
Januaij' 1st the other of June ruth,
19C4, made by tho treasurer, J. A. Oil- - j

nun.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT TO JUNE
30TH, 1901.

Receipts.

By subscriptions fiom sundiy
subscribers . . .1 3,700.ri

riom Honolulu Cliainbr of
Couimercu , . I'i.OOO.OO

$18,700.15

Disbursements.

I'ostiigo $1,177 01)

Hunt l J,M" I'.
HxpuiiKu (ollloii nnd luoldtthtal) 1,110.12

rJiilnri (linn,, Kmii Kruii,, hiiiI
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BONDSMEN

IBE SUED

Wind Experts Testify..

Trial of Robbery
Charge.

William W. Blerce, Limited, l suing:
Clinton J. Hutchlns, trustee of Kona.
Hugnr Co., Ltd., nnd the executors or
the will of Henry Wnterhouse on n.
bond for the return of propertj-- . Tho
property wns tho railway plant of tho-Kon- a

Sugar Co. furnished by tho
Blerce corporation nnd the bond was
In the sum of thirty thousand dollars.
In a replevin suit by the Blerce con-
cern ngalnst Hutchlns the High Sheriff
had taken possession of the property,,
but Hutchlns obtained Its return, pend-
ing Judgment, under the bond. Tho-lat- e

Henry Wnterhouse and Arthur B..
Wood, one of his partners, were sure-
ties on the bond. Judgment was given,
ngninst Hutchlns and In favor of tho
Tl&Wr pnrnnrnlln fn t1m rntii.
the Piopeity or, in case it was not re
turned, its value adjudged ns $22,000.
The; piesent suit Is therefore to recov-
er from the Kona Sugar Co.'s trusteo

rand his bondsmen the sum of $22,000
with Interest theieon fiom March 19,
1901.

CRIMINAL CASES.
The trial of Joe Caspina and Kamela.

for iobbery, not burglary as previous-Ij- -
reported, continued throughout yes-

terday before Judge Gear.
Mntsudn. convicted of heedless nnd.

furious driving, wns sentenced ge

Ge.u to pay a fine' of $20 with.
costs remitted.

HOW THE WIND BLEW.
Kwong Leo Yuen Co. vs. Alllanco

Insurance Co. outlasted yesterday be-
fore Judge Do Bolt and was continued
at 4 p. in. till Monday morning. A.
good deal of humor was developed on
the question of how the wind blew
in Honolulu on January 20, 1900. Mi.
Ballon put on a stiing of witnesses to
prove that tho strength of the trado-wln- d

that day was "extinoidlnary,"
nnd he held the Century Dictionary
upon his knee to test the understand-
ing of the word extraordinary by tho
witnesses. One of tho witnesses testi-
fied the wind was stiong, but conclud-
ed with the definition:

"It was nn oidlnnry trade wind."
"You're dead right no

Mr. Robeitson ejaculated and
the witness retired amidst general
laughter.

John Lucas, called foi the defend-
ant, retorted on a question by Mr.
Ballou in n:

ill answer you cliiect when jou
don't nsk a foolish question.1

A little Inter "Jack" gave a replj' so
emphntic ns to take the breath fairly
away from court, counsel, juiy nnd
spectators, on which he wns abruptly
excused nnd returning respiration In,
the courtroom was broken with merri-
ment.

t--
H. A, Wldemnnn ("Mnnn"), a form-

er Honolulu boj- - nnd later swimming;
champion of California, arrived in tho
Alameda on n visit to relative. He 13
now n fruit grower in California. IHs
elder brother, Carl Wldemnnn Is nt
present in town ns a member of tho
Federal grand Jury.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman buys a sowing ma-

chine for what it will doj not as
an rirticlo of furniture. A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; not as nn investment of
eurnliiB capital. Tito s.itno prin-cip- lo

whon ouo is ill. Wo want
tho modicino or tho treatment
which will roliovo and euro. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobody,
with a reputation. Thoro should
bo no guosswork in treating dis-

ease. Pcoplo Iiiito tho riglit to
know what a modicino is, ami
what it will do, before they tako
it. It must havo behind it an
open rocord of benefit to othors
for tho samo diseases, a sorica
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confldoiico. It is
bocnuso it lias such n record that
WAMPOLR'S PRHPA RATION
is bought and used without hesi-

tation or doubt. Its Good Nnino
is the solid basis for tho faith
tho pooplo have in it; and n good
niiiiiu has to ho earned by good
doods, It doc what you liao a
right (o oxpeot it to do, It U
ptiWiiblu ns honey ami contains
nil tho iiiitritlvu ami curative
properties of Pure Cod Myor
Oil, combined with the Coin,
pound Byriii) of Jjypophojphitoii
mid (litt Kitruoti of .Mull nnd
Wild Oliurry, In Sornfuli), Alio,
iiilu, Kurioiu umi lluiuiral J)ob
lir Inlliit'iua mi'l Wauling Coin
iminu, It M io lit tiiormiviiiy

rmiuii upon j;ouior ,i, , rnr
nk (itiym " J hmu liuil rt'iimrk-libit- )

uiwen4 wit)) It, Jo (Jin treats
put nf i!iiiiiiiii)ptluii, n.roiiii)
runeliilli. (Jiilnrr)i nml H. mfii

wit Alfuullunn, It i n iiim I a I

niliiii In iiunuiiK iirumruiiun mu)

iiuiirHl niiirliiuii. ii iinmiIiiU'H
llJIt 0iliUli IMJ III" i)utlull
araiUMpf uiliiilaUiiii, "mi titiff
MUwuy luip llt i)lfiulil.'ii (villi
ltu mw 9 uuiipUur it m iiinr cnl
MWfiinuMfj III jiumIImIih " Vni
fJMH' llk4l- " ) wU Mlt ' I"
llwi'ji- - it i I i i " - .1 1 r
lt,MMui lnMlifc lh9 vlUf



PUNA CANE

COND TONS

Pfotenhauer Files

An Elaborate
Report.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser)

William Pfotenhnucr, receiver of

Puna Sugar Co., Ltd., hng rendered an
claboiate report to the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit, on hho
condition of the plantation, etc. Ho
visited the plantation on September 4,

.remaining theieon four and one-ha- lf

days, thoroughly Inspecting the prem-

ised.
The plantation owns In fee simple,

Air. Pfotenhnucr states, 8211 ncres of
Jand. Together with leased lands It
Jias 6000 acres of cane land, of which
--about 2000 acies have been cultivated.
JXhe cultivated area consists of 112s

.acres1 at Kupoho, 78 acres at Kamnllo
and S00 acres at Pahoa. Of this cul-

tivated area 135 acies Is fee simple land
.and the balance leasehold.

The report goes Into details of the
.leases. Theie are two main divisions
of the plantation known as the Pahoa
.and Kapoho divisions, situated respec-

tively IS and 21 miles from Hllo on the
line of the Hllo Bnllroad Co., with a
subdivision known as the Kamalle
division about four miles from the
headquarters of the Kapoho division.
The main divisions are connected by
.the standard gauge railway of the Hllo
.Railroad Co. and the plantation rali-joa- d

Is of standatd gauge, the roadbed
well ballasted and the 40-l- rails In
excellent condition.

The plantation Is equipped with la-

borers' quaiteis to accommodate COO

anen, stable room for 1G0 head of stock,
.a manager's house, seven houses for
employees with families, stock and of-

fice buildings, blacksmith and carpen-
ter shops, 131 head of good California
mules, 11 hoises, 9 donkejs, 9 milch
cows, 22 cattle In herd and 6 calves,
200 cane cms, one 30-t- Porter e,

9.47 miles tallroad, about 3

miles of portable track, 2 donkey
one steam pump together with

tools and Implements, wagons, carts,
harness, saddles, materials and d.

The nmount expended by the com-
pany on real estnte, as shown by Its
report for 1903, is $752,623 52. The re-

ceiver found the equipment above
.mentioned in good condition and ready
for immediate use. He caused 182 cane
cats which had been hauled to the mill
yard of the Olaa Plantation Co , Ltd.,
to be brought to the headquarters of
the Kapoho division, likewise collect-c- d

and housed the tools and Imple-

ments about the plantation.
Mr. Pfotenhauer icports In detail on

th fields under cultivation. Many of
them need stripping or cultivating.
Given such attention as they need the
fields will yield from 12 to 40 tons of
cane per acre, most of the figures rang,
lng fiom 25 to 35 tons per acre.

A summary of the acreage noted is
as follows:

Total crop 1905. Plant cane, 126 36;
Jong rattoons, 5X6 61; short rattoons,
357.30, total, 1072 27 acres.

Totnl crop 1906. Plant cane, 172.85;
long rattoons, 20; total, 192.83 acies.

"After such investigation and further
Inquiry into local conditions," Mr. er

sujs, "the receiver decided to
expend the limited amount of money
allowed him by the court in caring for
the fields 'of cane above mentioned.

'The leceivei was guided In reaching his
conclusions by the limitations of the
court's order as to the preset vatlon and
not development of the plantation; the
conditions of the flelds; the fact that
Puna Is strictly a season plantation,
the cane tussellng In November, and

aiow the funds available could be spent
with the gieatest benefit to the cane
In Its v arious stages of grow th. The
.receiver deemed the expenditure of
funds on the 192.S5 acies of the 1906

ci op Justifiable in order to supply seed
cane for piospectlvc purchaseis of the
plantation, without which cane the
proposition as a whole mlghfptove less
attiactive."

Statements are made regaidlng many
fields which would have constituted
the ltiOO crop, but which aie lying neg-

lected or abandoned. The total aie.i
of such Is S.'.'.bl acies. Something over
100 nceiB of land cleared but never cul-

tivated Is desciibed. Thiee ureas
amounting to 2C00 acies me described
as available for development, one of
which (350 acies) can be clejied for
$25 an uiii), und two (total 2300 iicich)
for $90 mi acie. Seven or eight miles
.of uillioad extension ut a tost of Jl.-00- 0

u mile would bo leiplhed for
g tlifoe lauds.

A site was H)cted for a mill l' the
coinp.iiiy, II Inloiitloii having always
been to have It own mill. The silo 1
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Tor the month of September Iho rieelv'
vt hn expanded (he mini of JlttCMl.TS"

of which he given nil Itmlreil 010011111.

II In receipts In cniih on Imnil, icnts,
horseshoeing, lentil hire and More sales
from August 27 to Soptemlior 30

amounted to J?03.r,l. The receiver Iih
rcdtiCMl the Insurance on the promises
from ISSiOS to J7S50, thereby saving n
piemlum of I99S.15. Heretofore Inmir-nnc- u

had been placed on the live stock
ninl many buildings which tho receiver
has deemed advisable to cancel.

"The following are among tho more
Important contracts made by tho Puna
Sugar Company, Limited;

"1. Contract dated July 18. 1901, be-

tween Puna Sugar Co., Ltd., nnd H. I'.
Dillingham Co., Ltd., term 15 years;
agency contract for disposal of sugais
and purchase of supplies.

"2. Cane hauling contract dated
October 20, 1902, betvven Puna Sugar
Co., Ltd., and Hllo Railroad Co.

"3. Contract dated October 20, 12,
between Puna Sugar Co., Ltd., nnd Olan
Sugar Co., Ltd., same being grinding
contract, nnd providing a guarantee of
payment of Interest, rent and taxes by
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., for Puna Sugnr
Co., Ltd. Kelntlve to this latter con-

tract the receiver asks the court for In-

structions as to whether suit should lie
In ought upon the name, and to that end
that this court appoint n day for hear-
ing, with notice to nil parties to this
suit ns to the propriety and form of
such Instructions.

"Upon a reading of the pleadings In
tills action and n view of the prem-
ises, the lecelver recommends that said
propel ty be sold at an eaily date, as a
whole If possible, and it not then In lots
nnd pal eels."

DEATH OF JAMES

Of

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
By wlieless yesterday morning, vvoid

was received of the death of James
Renton of Kohalt. The sad event oc-

curred nt 7 p. m. Thursday, October
13th. The deceased was In his seventy-fo-

urth year. )
Interment took place at the Kohala

Cemetery nt 2 p. m. on Friday, Oct.
14th.

James Ilenton was born at Plcton,
Nova Scotia, in 1S31. Of an adventui-ou- s

natuie he left his birthplace, when
a young mnn, for Australia, where he
lived at Melbourne until the great
mining excitement nt Ballar.it, when
he proceeded to the gold Holds nnd fol-

lowed their fluctuating fortunes 101

three vears.
Fiom Australia he went to Puget

Sound and engaged In the lumber busl-ne- ss

occupying the position of super-
intendent In several mills. Here he
also lesided three years. He then de-

cided to go to Honolulu, where he ar-llv- ed

In 1863, nnd here he made his
permanent home. After his1 arrival,
Mr. Renton was foreman of the Pat-
tern Department nt Honolulu Iron
"Works for a long period.

Twenty-seve- n years ago, shortly aft-
er the passage of the Reciprocity
Tieoty with the United States, he en-

tered the sugar business nt Union Mill
Co., Kohala, and hns ever since been
Identified with thnt business first ns
manager then ns president and man-
ager.

To mourn his loss he leaves n wife,
two sons, two dnughters and seventeen
grandchild! en. Mrs. Renton is nt the
old home at Kohala with one son, Hen-
ry II. Benton, who will carry on the
business. The daughters, Mrs. B. D.
Bond and Mrs John Hind, reside per-
manently nt Kohnla. The remaining
son, Geo. F. Renton, is manager of the
Ewa plantation.

James Renton was a man of sterling
worth, broad-minde- d nnd charitable.
Aiwa j ,s genlnl, always hospitable, he
had a host of friends. Until stricken
with his last illness, he was nctlve as
n business man and ns a citizen,

throwing the weight of his In-

fluence on the right side, and Kohnla
has lost one of Its worthiest men.

A good husband, nn nffect,lonnte
father, a generous friend, ho lived n
long and useful life. He has fulfilled
his destiny. He has gone to his own
place Penco to his nshes,
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ELEVEN DAYS HENCE

Within One Month of Murder of Damon Gov-

ernor Carter Signs the Death Warrant,

No Crowd Allowed.

(Prom Saturdays Advertiser)

Jose Miranda, is to be hanged on Wednesday after next, the
26th of October, for the murder of Samuel Kdwnrd Damon on the
night of Tue.sday, the 27th of September.

Governor Carter signed Miranda's death warrant at 5:15 yes-

terday afternoon, immediately the preparation of the fatal docu-

ment had been completed in the Secretary's office.
Prior to signing the instrument the Governor had given in-

structions that the execution should be conducted with the least
possible ostentation and publicity. There are to be no cards of
admission to the place of execution by favor. Permits to witneft
the solemn vindication of justice' will be issued only to persons
having a right or duty to be present. The general public will be
represented by the press.

Following is the form of the death warrant:
DEATH WARRANT.

Tlie Territory of Hawaii
To ARTHUR MORGAN BROWN,

Sheilft of the Teirl-toi- y

of Hnwall.

Greeting:
Wheiens JOSE MIRANDA, n native

of Porto Rico, was indicted on the 2Sth
dny of September, A. D. 1904, for tho
crime of muidcr In the first degree, by
the Grand Jury of the Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit, at a term
thereof begun nnd holden nt Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, on the 5th day of
September, A. D. 1904, nnd

Whereas thp said JOSE MIRANDA
was nrralgned upon said indictment on
the 2Sth day of September, A. D. 1904,

and plead not guilty to said charge,
and theienfter, on the 3rd day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1901, the said JOSE MIR-
ANDA vvas put on trial before a Judge
and Jury of the First Circuit Court,
for the crime of murder" in the first
degree, ns set forth In said Indictment,
nnd which tilal continued from dny to
dayt until the 6th day of October, A. D.
1304 upon which dny said trial was con-

cluded, nnd said JOSE MIRANDA
waa convicted of the crime of murder
In the first degree for the killing of
Samuel Edward Damon, at Moanalua,
Island of Oahu, as set forth In said
Indictment, and thereafter, on the 11th
day of October, A. D. 1904, in pursu-
ance of such conviction, and of the law

MERCHANTS INDORSE THE

PROMOTION COMMITTEE

(Contlnupd from Pace S.l

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
came Into existence August 1, 1903,

composed of two members from each
the Merchants' Association and the
Chamber of Commerce, who selected
another member, making the commit-
tee membership five, of which the pres-
idents of the above Institutions are
members

Receipts From August 1, 1903, to
June 30, 1904, the receipts nmounteu
to $18,700.45, out of which has been
expended In the prosecution of the

work the sum of $15,090.64,

leaving a balance on hand as of June
30, of $3,609.S1.

In addition to these receipts $15,000

was appropriated by the Legislature.
Of this sum, $11,684 31 wns expended
for advertising under the supervision
of the Trensurer, and paid out by war-
rants Issued by the Auditor on the
TreaHurer.

The unexpended balance of this ap-

propriation was held up by the Gover-
nor In the Interests of economy These
funds not passing through the hands
of the Tiensurer of the Promotion
Committee nntuially do not appear In
his report. Taking these funds, de-

rived from government sources, to-

gether with the amounts from the com-

mittee tepoit, we find that theie has
been expuided for piomollon work
fiom August 1. 1903, to June 20, 1901,

the sum of $26.771.9S.
Expendltuies Thebe havo nil been

goim over In detail AND WE FIND
NOTHING TO CRITICISE. The vail-ou- s

sums fpent seem to have been Ju-

diciously and economically expended.
Over half 11 million iliculars of neveial
potts have been paid for and dlstilb-ute- d,

Results Your committee regiets
thut thin luigi! sum of money oxpended
In tho luteiest of touilxt travel has
not beii productive of butter lesults,
but we do bHllbVii that ihu bulk of
lliiiwu touilitx who liuvi! aoiiie, wvi'b In-

dued 10 do ho by Hit uffoiU of iliu
Pioinntluii CoiniiillU'u.

Ww miu uttllnllwl Hint thin II rut ymir
nf (lis oxuteiien of (hi Promotion Coin-initi- o

U bu hii miummlly unfuilun
Nl tuiv In tthuih 10 liiiMrAM (iHiilnl
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ib CullfoinU UNtoit m Ui h f)in
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In such cao made and provided, the
sold JOSE MIRANDA was sentenced,
by the said Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit, to be hanged by the
neck until he be dead,

NOW THEREFORE, 1, GEORGE
It. CARTER, Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii, by virtue of the authority
In nie vested by law, in puisuance of
the sentence aforesaid, hereby coin,
mnnd you, as High Sheriff of the Tei-rlto- ry

of Hawaii, thnt, lnylng aside all
excuses, jou take the said JOSE MIR-
ANDA from his place of confinement
In Oahu Prison, on tho Twenty-sixt- h

dny of the month of October thence
next ensuing, nnd on that day, between
the houis of Ten O'clock In the morn-
ing ninl Thiee O'clock in the afternoon,
you obey, fulfill, execute nnd perform
nil and every matter and thing speci-
fied in the said sentence of the said
Ciicuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, and, further, that you do make
due teturn to the said Ciicuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit of jour action
under this warrant.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE
GREAT SEAL of the Territory
of Hawaii, at the Executive
Building, in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, this
fourteenth dny of October, A.
D. 1901.

(Signed) GEORGE R. CARTER
By the Governor:

A L. C. ATKINSON
Secretin y of Haw nil.

Olllces Maintained. Three main of-

fices or information bureaus nre main-
tained, one each nt Honolulu, Los An-
geles nnd Boston. The average cost to
maintain the Honolulu office approx-
imates $440 monthly; the Boston oilier
$23 monthly, tho Los Angeles office
$200 monthly.

Prospects. The prospects of activity
for the coming winter seem to be
good for tout 1st tmvel. Five of the
lending touiiBt ngenclea of the main-
land are planning tours to Hawaii, and
now, that other and more patent at-
tractions on the mainland will soon bo
over, we can reasonably expect to see
a fair share of tourist patronage com-
ing this way.

The work of this committee In pav-
ing the wsy for n visit from such men
ns Wnlter H. Page of World'H Work;
Geoige Horace Lorlmer of Saturday
Evening Post; Dr Albert Shaw, of the
Review of Reviews; Dr. Lyman Abbott,
of The Outlook; mid Mr. Frank Collier,
of Collier's publications, nnd others,
cannot be too highly commended. No
method thnt we know of to ndvertlso
the Islands can be more potent or

for good, and nt 11 cost which
will entnll no more expenst. other than
what will be requlied to make their
stay among us pleasant

How the Promotion Committee Su-
bsistsOnly sixteen (IraiH nnd Individ-
uals (and we nre nslinmed to hnve to
recoid this) help out this committee
with suhscilptlons These payments
ni,. ns followw. Three nt $50 each; 0110
at J12 50. two nt $10 each, four nt J3
each, one nt 12 50, two nt $2, live nt
$1. una at tl 50.

For the period to Juno 30, 1901, Just
$3,700.15 vuh collected fiom this
touico. It Is iv innttci of legret thnt
our business men nre not fnriilghted
enough in si'u Hih ndviintngoH to tho
tountiy of inoioMdfd tourist travel.
Fiom tho loiinnge tux J1B.O00 Iimii Ijwiiii
iwelviMl nnd nhoiild hHujpnrt In Did
futuio Im vvllhdiiiwii, und govorniiieut
Hid Iw unavailable, ilm piomollon hunl-- hi
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rif li-- It wn ilrrlil,) to liv NllU
mm stnrt nn th lxuinrinrv mi thr Kw.t
eld. Th ies connlilerril worn the
Honolulu Hal,, properly, tlir aren on
iviiik (rei iipiuwn 1: o iinim nnd
l.nwers St Cooko, the Irwin property
adjoining the Oppm lliume Iho lllnhnp
Hulntc opposite the Toting Hotel. The
concensus of opinion wns that (lie
building should bo as near Port street
as HoMlblo

In off-hn- discussion It jwa sln(e,i
(lint tho area between the Hall nnd
Lower & Cooke buildings Is looked up.
on ns a most central place The pro-
position 1 lo cut a street through from
King lo Merchant street between thu
Lowers Cooke building nnd Emmc-liilh- 's

place, which would necessitate
the removal of Harmony Hall. An-
other street would bo cut through from
King to Merchant streets with tho Hall
building on the Ewa side. This would
give the Federal building' a frontage
on four streets.

MEMBERS FAVORABLE.
Ill the discussion following the rend-

ing of the Piomotlon committee repori,
all comments were more or less favor-
able, It being generally ngrced that the
work should be continued: Among
thos0 speaking to the proposition were:

J. A. Oilman "The report as read
Is exceedingly grntlfylng to me as a
member of the Hawaii Piomotlon Com-
mittee. The outlook for the Promo-
tion work Is very good Indeed. They
have succeeded In negotiating 'with 'rrank Senman In New Toik, 01m of
the best advertising agents In the East, '

to w oik in that Hurtlon nf lb., rmmirv '

for Hawaii. As to the statement thu,.
the Promotion Committee Is to bilng
out a number of edltois to see Hawaii,
I would say thnt the trutli is that
Seaman stated some Utile ago he vvas
going to cioss the continent In a piiv
ate car and would tnko half a dozen1
of the lending editors' with him. AVe
opened up coi respoiidence with hliu
with a. view to his coming heie. Ho
has d'efened his visit. It the editors
did come, nil the Promotion comniii-te- o

would do would be to ciitcitnln
them, by seeing that they visited tho
proper places nnd nre looked after gen-eiall- y,

and so on. The Young Hotel
people have stated that the Hotel
would be open free to the visitors;
the steamship people would give them
tiansportntlon; tho railroads ditto.
There Is no Intent on tho pnit of the
Piomotlon Committee to pay nil their
expenses."

James Stelner "I thing the Promo-
tion Committee work a good thing. I
think peihnps It ought to be a little
moie economical."

W. W. Hall of B. O. Hall & Son "As
a member of this committee I might
say that perhaps It Is n little unfor-
tunate that the first year of our nd-v- ei

Using should happen during the
Fnlr time, for people hnd plans long
nhead of iii.u to go to the Fair. I
think we certainly ought to keep up
our advertising nnd the elToits of the
Committee thould be extended ns much
as possible to pet results In coming
years, j

"People who have come hero from
nbrond mil with whom I hnve talked
have said that w cannot expect resuiio
the flist yenr. It has to grow, peo-
ple will see the advertising during thli
fli st period nnd It will finally make nn
Imjiiesslon upon them nnd they will
J.lnn to tome hero as well as othtrplaces."

Edgar Lewis of Lewis & Co. "Iagree with Mr. Hall. I would like lo
see this work can led on further. When
the lesults do come, they will come
stiong. I feel thai this work has not
been wasted. There have been many
factors this yenr to keep people away
from us. With ill the larce steamers
coming heie I iBiink that big results
will tome and c nine very soon."

J. G. Rothwell of Pencock & Co "I
extend my nppieclntlon to the I'lomo-tlo- n

Committee for Iih woilt, and am
entirely In nctoid with tho suggestions
made that it should not be abandoned.
It should be kept up for live years at
least. Do not expect results too soon.
Tho only dllliculty Is the menus of cu-
lling it on. I think the cfloit should
continue nlong the same lines.

"We should endeavor to get lower
tntes I nm glad tho com-

mittee has already been puitly suc-
cessful."

W. W. Harris of Lew era & Cooke.
'1 agiee Willi the lepoit thoioughly.
Wo cannot get something foi nothing.
If we stop tho expenditures now It
would bo wiong. Tlio work should toii-tlnu- e.

I believe the next leglslituiu
will nppropilutii tin additional amount
of money us they did liefoie. It we nre
to accomplish iinj tiling In the touilst
lino wo must 'keep it up.'

JiimoH Wakefield of DrvIim & r.n
"'Tiio icport of tho Lommltttm on puh- -
utiiy ih vory giatlfylng, and it would
bo uxo'odlngly fiHillsh to let u wmk
ill op by wltlidiawliiK out NUiMiit. I

think thuio hii Iiciiii fiiiiifui nnd In
H'lllHBMl work 1I01111 I wiiulil lll(n to
HIM! II IDIIIIIllltetl iipiKiliitud til niwot II

iiuiiillllu fiom Him i.'liuiulwi of rum.
iiimii 10 illwint Dim iiwilr UioiouKlf
ly To wi t iwiiiIIm fmiii mi suur'M

ml Wuuld Iw full). Nil IiUhIiihm, himii
Wlllllll HMtk't gIVUl HUH III tlUII
liuw."

Sir. VV'iUilUMi, I WiiMi)lhiii llHik!'
' i Ouli'l ItilnM w uuilil 111 irtll uu llH)
UmUmt wlill muIhm HP hill, TU l()c
in lK MUUl ll U)Mlulill4iiy
uimb tu tiu UU Um llwihliW Amw
(iulloii m wllb lb tlmuilmr uf t'uwift, l tMnb It mM U jjtfiri
iMiw & bvw Ui bt itw(l4Mi
mm u l4rMu uvr u mmi HmrvkMHa1
AumwHtUiH, lb4 U imiii l ibmb H
I lb hmmI .! dm lvy "

i IMM Jll4 uf N m4
1WP" ft f 1W W JF iWH F" MWP WW "

ika AaMiMMAkum mmmg iji u ugJ Jkijbjtf fur 1

rtw , m4 mtni0Hmmi iw to tm
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All Public Lands to Be

Placed in Pratt's
Control.

(Prom Saturday's Advcr(lsor)
As a remilt of 11. conference the Gov-

ernor held )csterdny with (ho Super-
intendent of Public Works nnd thr
Commissioner of Public Lands, all of
the public lauds hitherto controlled by
the Public Works Department are ti
be placed, with tho rest of the public
domain, in the custody of tho Lnml
Department. It may bo news to many
people that there has been any such
division of departmental control 01
Government Inmla ns that now about
to be abolished.

Governor Carter gave (he following
statement on thu subject to un Ad-
vertiser reporter:

".Mr. Hollowny and Mr. Pratt havo
been with me a good pnrt of today,
consldcilng a chnnge relative to lands
on which rent has heretofore been pnld
to the . Public Works Department
lands not nctunlly In the use of that
Department. Quite a lot of rent hns
been collected by tho Public Works
olllcc.

"It hns practlcnlly been n case of two
departments of land nnd two men re-
sponsible In land maters. Each somc- -
lmca ""cpioted the laws dlfterentl
rrom, the oll,e.'' nml

,
ll'oy ovo" "iade

at vuiiuiiva wun eacn
other.

"For some time past wo have been
nsklng If it would not bo more econo-
mical ninl efficient, ns well ns best for
the public Interests, to have all of the
land business under one management.
lh, I,nr"cular lands In Question are
a iut ut rumnanis.

"Today We went over the list of nil
mo lanus. There weio one or two
technical questions to Bottle. Finally
wo decided to put nil of the lands not
In nctual use by the Department of
Public Works under Mr. Pratt, Com-
missioner of Public Lnnds, ns vvas evi-
dently intended by the Organic Act.

"By this change tho Bepo'rt of the
Public Lands Department nlone will
show nil of the revenue derived from
that source. The Commissioner wilt
bo enabled to systematize the land

more effectively, nnd In
keeping his records enn cover the busi-
ness of these remnants as well as of
tho other lands." -,

Bolid Oltlzon Stock
The boy who was lost In the Olaa

Jungle was but two months over five
years of nge nnd yet he managed to
stan'd tho exposuio nnd privations for
thiee days nnd nights without serious
consequences. Hl3 father Is a hard-
working settler and tho sort of man
that Hawaii needs, ills Uttlo boy isa chip oft the old block and win nn
doubt become n. good cltbcn If pluck
counts for nnythlng. When his boy.
waB found he wanted to show his grnt-- .
Itudo to his nelghbois for the assist-
ance they had rcndeied. so ho killed
tho only yearling calf ho owned nnd
distributed the meat nmong his Gall- -
cinn neighbors. Tho man Is ln poor
clrcumstnnces, but his henrt Is ln thelight place. Hawaii Hoiald.

t
MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS.

There are mnny people ,wlio have
pains In the back and linngliie that
their kidneys nre affected, while theironly trouble Is rheumatism of the mus-
cles, which can be cured by n few ap-
pliances of Chumbei Iain's Pain Balm,
or by dampening a piece of llannel with
the Pnln Balm and binding It over the
effected parts. A pain In the side or
chest should be treated in the same
manner and pioinpt relief Is sure to
follow;. For sale by all dealers nnddtugglsts. Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
ngeuts for Hnwall.

"-- --.

late to Honolulu. This has been donothiough tho offortB of the Piomotlon
Committee. There Ih no reason on
earth why we should not have a $100
I ate from Sun Finnclsco us well."

E. A. Molncriiy of Melnerny & Com-
pany, Ltd. "The piiniipnl thing is
funds to pKiheculn tho work. Thu elec-
tion Is coming along. This Assocln- -
11 nccoidlng to Its s, cannot
dabble in politics, but I think vu havo
a light to Hud out fiom the gentlemen
who iiiu asking us for nur votes what
they think of this business. Tho tour-
ist business Iri a public nsset, and when
wn usk tho legislature for funds wo
aio asking foi something that will
litiniilll fviyhmly whether he Is a pi int-
er, a snllor or a labium.

"It fnltly took my Inmitli away when
I liHirmil that the ('liiiinbu of Com-inii- n

looked upon iliu muiir of thu
liinniigo tux as u nuKiHr enlliely under
II uuitiol. Tint lux U paid mostly by
Ih intull iiimii of Hii cltj 1 think
II I time IhU AmmhIu(ijii mould Ihimi
oiullilHjf lo miy uk lo wlml nhould bu

don wlili thai.
"I IIIMiWtIUIlll lllUl lllll flMlll Mil fill), ll

will Iih ijiilii IliU r a In Up. pimi
In uMtiy mi lit jirumutbm hoik ,i

iii mi l"ii wiili HiiiubJoiiibly loun
HMy "

Til Npi-U- I iwjMJit wit Uin u.lopted
iih WMUHI ut Wr. Ilnrrl.

U(mi imnitm lb Umr4 ut uiiuiiom
VM HUlbaHMHJ lo Mutmr wild Ilm
tHutwUnr ut fumuutnti w lb lomiuun
tM wnui.

HHvumw tmtm plan
A mmmiMiib miwi turn tint .ii. i r
omtmu m m4 Mi mmlt tin a

aMMbWbMl Mk4 ir, nitirm. m i,

ftmmti u aiii v,...j Mp. i.ny
mat Ml M 'Ullu (tu "Im liMBMUtoM UfAIMS,
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SHOULD AYLETT BE ENDORSED?

Kumnlne wns the kins pin of the

Solid Thirteen and Aylett wns his

rlfiht hand man.
Kumnlne was indicted and convicted

of swindling the government, while
Aylett Is a candidate for to

the legislature.
There is nn old story of one unit

was taken and the other left." Why
not carry out the parallel to the extent
that Aylett ahal! be again left on elec-

tion day?
Neither the Republican party nor the

native ifnwallans can afford to have

it said, nnd proved, that the perform-

ances of the leaders of the Solid Thir-

teen are Ignored, simply because they
'v, ere, not all Indicted and convicted.

The members of the thirteen com-

bination were nil mixed up together,
like a bucket of eels, ao that you

couldn't tell where one began and the
other left off.

If Kumalae belongs In Jail, Aylett
does not belong in the legislature.

No party loyalty or race pride or
sympathy Justifies ignoring a bad
recdrd.

Wiiat encouragement I "J there to n
man to go to the legislature, work hard
and do his duty, and then sec sucli men
as Kumalae's gang being placed high
In the party councils nnd given high

honors in the party nomination? It Is

a direct invitation to go and do Hke-wl- se

"only don't get cnught." The
party cannot afford it, nnd the sooner
the voters of Honolulu toach the party
leaders that It Is bad polio, the bet-

ter for nil concerned.
The Territory has nlready establish-

ed an unenviable reputation nt "Wash-

ington, for legislative lneillclency and
lack of chni.ictcr, and what Is needed
is to iedeem that reputation by elecf-in-

strong and honorable men to the
legislature, Instead ot endorsing the
old gang by their lenders.

Honolulu cannot atTord to endorse
Aylett.

A JUST SENTENCE.

1Z. S. Bojd's sentence of ten euis'
Imprisonment nt hard labor Is seeio
but Just.

He has deliberately and sjstemat-Icall- y

plundered the treasury for
years, trusting to lax courts nnd sjm-pathet- lc

Juries when found out, to go
scott free. In fact, stealing from the
government was becoming established
as an incident of olllce.

It needed a sharp lemlnder like this
to offset the failure of Justice In other
recent enses, and let the public once
more know that honesty Is a primary
qualification for ofllce.

What makes Boyd's sentence doubly
Just, however, is the lIng statement
that he swore to before the Judge and
Jury. With both hands In the treasury,
up to the elbows, and a safe btuffed
with receipts for private bills paid with
government cash and I. O U s for of-

fice funds nppropil.ited, In his own
hnndwilting, nnd a startling army ot
rent receipts for money paid to him
by government tenants, which money
never fenvv the treasury, he had the
brazen effrontery to swear categorical-
ly that he had never appiopilated a
cent of government money, and thnt
whatever money was gone had been
taken by Mahaulu, and this In the
face of n deficiency of $30,000!

Mahaulu may or may not have been
following the example of his superior
olllcer, but one thing Is sure, nnd that
Is that H. S. I3ojd Is not only n thief,
but a dirty one, mid ten years on the
rock pile Is no mote than he de-

serves.
of
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THE HOMESTEAD LAW.

If tho present homestead law slull
bo abolished as the Hawaii Herald
seems to wish In the Interest of home-
steaders who have not fulfilled the con-

ditions they accepted with their lands-noth- ing

less effective fur pi eventing the
public lands from beioinlug the spoil of
speculators should be substituted. Not
that nil the holders of hoincHlends who
nre nggrlevtd at thient of eviction for
bienih of conditions nre here piesuuud
to bo speculators The mctills of their
Individual cases are unknown to us,
What Is woll known throughout tho
Teirltory Is that public lands have been
obtained lioiiiwilfiidi In many wih
by people who inner Intended to settle
upon thi-in- , In be used at the uuillimi
opimrtunlty as an nidltmry commodity
In III' real Miti' nwrlfHt for bttiln
tho fiitine of tin prxtxtnlod liuiiiwutuud

ir 'J'lH'ii lire lioim lUlw 1iuiihiumiIi x

Pi the in nt liHtittiiiv, ulo, who tr lo
lltllliW I he LjW for 111 .UIMM (if Ud'l-l- i

g laud In lull J Th MtlibUlMU '! ui

in.. iutr lain wut uiirftr imw-i,.i- h

iWy muutlH only lo iiuvIi
I hm fur wuall fiti met If llti u
I i I, tiyVlllH Ihl prrl i I 'I ltd-- I:

' li t III Hit' VHtMlHg left It 4luuhi
i . .i.u.oi , UummHm4 In, u
I ii III. I' tun ' IMH )llttl)l lM tit
v , ,i u . man uf . r.w ni ' tulr '

I ,1 i. tin f in jiu I IttMMMWi ltfM

if m, ..II Ulliui. ... UM) built tMHI f
ho n.uli'Wll .i J HUtH"'
(.. Iill

hm Jtttiw ' .mwiuy 9tM m '
u

XHI
Ma

HOME KUie VISION),

nn t V e t.thififcnl h "u i tin r

li Hi. , to i . i j n i Mnl
th, i, 4 it II . hi " I '" i

t fllt, -- I . ! ' ll" 1 ' I Hi' " ' "
llir fur I ohprufi mlahl iliwml In ""
if hi tin Hon Th HKm III

with ultw Krmvltr whI It In

mild that mis at thir tauter will
hat It tnnlfllit nn Did mump with a

Pcnator.
I'or nuwtlon which run lie Mltlml

nt nil outlay of twfiity-fl- v Mlltc, Kiln
lino Ims wanted a strait iIohI of llmo.
At Hint price political nliimime imi"
Ih bought In nil)' of the bookstore con-

taining the name of nil AmsrloKti
patties nnd their vot In Statu nnd gen-

eral flection. Home Killers who have
the timiMlnl qualification of belwr able
to read English may, by conning one
of these nlmnnars, discover that the
only political jmrty In the United States
calling Itself Home ltule Is situated
right here In Hawaii. The only other
Home. Utile party Is located In Ireland
which, As we hasten to Inform the Not-le- y

men, Is n part of the United King-
dom nnd not of the United States.
Probably the Home ilulers have got the
two localities mixed.

In case of Notley's election ho will
be obliged to Hock by himself In the
House us Dundreary's blackbird did In
the bushes. Search as he may he would
not Mod n Home Huler, not even In the
Cherokee Strip where poor "Wilcox went
to look.

1

THE CITIZEN LABOR LAW.

The Maul News gives It as Its candid
belief that neither Secretary Atkinson
nor tho ilrm of Wilson & Duggan la
"running a bluff" In the matter of cltl-rc- n

labor on the Keanae road contract.
"While both parties to the controversy
are doubtless honest In their opinions,"
tho News says, "Btlll public opinion
and the views of some of the most solla
and reliable men on Mnul are In sym-
pathy with the firm of contractors.
They nre not nble to secVre citizen la-

bor and should be allowed the alter-
native."

There was just as positive and re-

spectable a backing of Mr. White-house- 's

employment of Jnpanese on a
Hawaii road contract, which Included
a Jnpanese foreman to whom citizens
had to apply for work In fact, there
was an olllclal Investigation of the
case nnd a leport made In favor ot
the contractor's position. Yet Secre-
tary Atkinson persisted In requiring
that the law should be observed, with
the result that citizen labor was found
to do the wotk. Both the law and
the specifications for public works call
for citizen labor and contractors make
thcli bids with their ees open. It
tho Maw Is wrong or unworkable It
ought to be lepealed, but while it

on the statute book It should be
respected. Befoie the permissible
clause for non-citiz- labor Is nv ailed
of by conti actors, they should moke It
clear that reasonable wages hive been
offered to citizens and by them been
lefused or Ignoied. With rcgaul to
Wilson & Duggan's contiact the er

a few dnys ago admitted a
doubt on the merits ot the dispute,
but proposed n test whereby it might
be hettled which, so far as learned,
has not been ndoptcd. This was for
the contractois to make an application,
stating the wages they would pay, to
the Trades and Labor Council for the
number of citizen laborers required.

1

The Democrats have shown their
knowledge of good politics by nominat-
ing Gilbert J. Waller for the Senate In
place of Major Wolter, wlthdiawn. Mr.
Waller Is a business man of wide ac-
quaintance and honorable standing nnd
while the Advertiser knows of no good
renson why the Kepubllcin Senntoiinl
ticket on Oaliu should be defented, It
tecognli'es the fact that the Democrats
have put up, not only one of their
stiongest men, but one of the strong-
est men In the community. A party
which docs that Is to be congiatulated
whether It elects its nominee or not.
Mr. Waller hns accepted the honor con-feu-

upon him and will make a stir-lin- g

canvass. i

.

Between November S nnd the first
week In December there will hnve to
bo some hard work done nt Washing-
ton to get Hawaii Into the Itlver and
Harbor bill. Does anybody know who
Is going to do It?

Don't let an body give you poison
Just because he has got the diploma

a "icgular" pinctltloner. Don t be
sucker.

a
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Savour Barber orelH3 Your Druggist? PJj to

If your lialr Is ton lonR, ro to your
lurlier, Ho lias the rimu'ily -- u julr
of hIiimu. If v our hair Is toiiBliort, en
to jour ilnicclst. Ho lias tho i timed y

Imttlo of Ayvr'c Jlulr Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor i

lo a Hair Food,
It fmU tlio liiilr. 'Dm ulri;ro

Imiyuuil luuivy bumum it fjiuw tuiliu
Iwir Jul vi luil UiiuiuW,

If i'iu Imlr U lutwiutf guy, It Uowi
Itarti U J4ek uf hair iiini!liiiii,
du ur Iwlr llt Iwlr Iimh) u4 It
will tuk uu iiwvv lifv tMNiU nil ik
tWii, ikb uulur uf MttUl il iMumi

Y ui tuiti )u iil m MfMUy

iimi MAi itm'i flair Mm ft

PpCilW itfiffMif HlMfiiJ it
,

SELmMiiiFtriii my, a,
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nEPUBLICANSTAND HOME

RULERS AT AAU PARK

(I'rom Hominy's AilveMIr)
A two-ringe- d circus would about describe tlic nppenrnncc of

Anln l'nrk Inst night wlicu the Republican and Home Rule meetings
were held there, the latter at the titnkni end and the Home Rule on
the Mauka side of the lawn. Hundreds of people of both scncs
gathered in the park in the vicinity of the two platforms, while a
crowd moved continuously from one meeting to the other.

The Republican meeting was lighted by the two big flare-ligh- ts

which have become familiar to those who attend the G. O. I'. meet-
ings. A circle of smaller torches about the platform drew the
figures of the speakers into clear lelief. The Home Rulers had only
small torches near their stand.

The Home Rulers' stand was large enough to accommodate a
tabic, a pile of books, a pitcher of water, a lantern and eight states
men, with Knlauokalani, Sr., the central figure of all. A quintette
club occupietl a platform a few feet lower than the statesmen's
pedestal, while upon a bench below, the Princess Theresa, like the
guardian angel of the Home Rule party, sat surrounded by a coterie
of friends.

Republicans Make
Some Telling

Points.

John Iane presided at the Repub-

lican meeting. Among the first speak-
ers was W. C. Achl who spoke par
ticularly on the falluie of J. M. Poe-po- e

of the Home ltule party to agree
finally to terms to a Joint debate on
political Issues, stating that It was
Poepoe's pioposal, and yet he could
not hold himself to terms.

"On the other plntform," said he,
"Mr. Poepoe challenged mo to a de-

bate upon the political Issues. In such
a debate I asked that a judge be ap-

pointed to decide the lesult. I chose
J W Kaulukou to look after my Inter
ests nnd asked Poepoe to choose n mnn
to look after his. and both these men
weie to choose a thlid man.

"I announce that I will light for the
Republican paity to the bitter end, and
challenge any man from nny faction to
meet me upon the public rostrum in
public debate upon the Issues befoie
us today.

"Poepoe would not ngiee to the foim
of debate piopowd. Tonight, however,
he comes to that platfoim yonder with
a pile of books nnd Invites mo to n
debate. I do not need ii stack of
books, I carry my Information in my
head.

"The Home Rulcis led by Poepoe,
say that If elected to the Legislature
they will pass a law giving every
laboring mnn the right to attend the
polls for three hours away from his
business nt full pay. That Is1 class
legislation and they cannot do It. The
proposition to mnke such laws only
conies from fools. I am still one of
jour scnatois, so do not be led astray
by such statements.

"The Home Rulers today nre just
the same ns they weie In 1001. They
made abundant laws but I don't be-

lieve nny of them were for the benefit
of tho people at large. They went in
to spend money but not for the benefit
ot the people In the vesslon ot 1901

they appropriated $0,000,000 for the es

of the teirltory, while the Is-

lands had only an Income ot $3,000,000.

How could we manage the government
on such a cash arrangement ns that?
The laws are to be made for the bene
fit of the rich and the poor.

"The Home Uuleis state in their
speeches that the Republicans nre laj-In- g

water pipes for the purpose of
catching votes I say that that wotk
Is the lesult of the last legislature, tho
result of the appropiintions made at
tliat session, and for which the pipe
only lecently urilved from the main
land. It Is being laid In nccoulnnce
with the progiaiu mapped out in the
last session. It takes time to get the
materials here.

'Governor Carter Is a Republican nnd
man of whom we ought to be proud.

because when he saw that the expendi-
tures were moie than the receipts, ho
called a halt and planned that the

and tecelpts should nt least
balance, lie is running his gnveiniieut

an economical basis. That Is n ica-m- m

why wr Republicans should be
pioud of him.

' The Home Rule party today Is ft
puity without a foundation. It Is some-
thing like the kauun-n.- i, which grows
upon the loaves of other plants and
hhrulw and has no toots of Its own

If )ou ulti t n Homo ltule dil.gnto
I'iiiikiiss where will ho be n iled?

The l!i piiblli mis will liiivn thi'lr kcints,
till-- Dt'inoi lulu llli-l- i nun. WIh-i- . (lieu
Will II IllllllO Itllle dl'lHKIItl' sil ' I think,
upon Hie Hour iIjiiikIHi'I )

Tlif inujorli) of iht hold-ov- iim-lot- s
in our UkIhUiiiih iih lU'inilili. huh,

TIll-K- II IM I'lHHIJjIl 111 It IM out Hll'
iiIiiiiivi.iih hill whkli Uiu Hum IhIiiih
IIIM)' llllHHllllW III llljlllH I lit! llWl'lltllllMIM
in iii iiw udiiiiiiiuiixiiiiii
'I'll kiwuWm iIimi will I uiun III

illUIHM llutA by liw'lhMjUwmt MM lll
UHUmIhI lrl4lllUU" ull!)d (u llHVH

dutfll lr.Ulrd Uf dlulrUl ilUUftoUMJIM
luii iit4i-lul- l tin mUi llwl Iii uttif

uf ilir Iiuii.i-- mu immdMi-nt- fiud
tlnUlvil ihtih uf itMtio, (tut ii

Ut tvmt$u ttUHt hl lllii lu-- 1 him

Willi tNHlIMT 4MMl!illill li. Uh
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Home Rulers Hurl
AH Sorts Of

Charges.
Across the lawn, Kuplhea was hold-- ;

lng forth on the Home Rule platform.
He assailed the Republican party, es-

pecially for not passing a county bill
at the last session of the legislature
that would hold water. Then he at-

tacked Representative Frank Andra-d- e

of the Fourth district Republican
ticket nssertlng with calm delibera
tion, although far from the truth, that
In the lat session Mr. Andrade had
Intiodticed bills which tended to take
away political rights from the people
who were punished under the laws,

Mr. Andrade was present during this
tirade of misrepresentation. He stat
ed to friends that Kuplhea was stretch-
ing the truth. What he did do in the
House was to reduce a crime to a nils
demeanor in certain Instances where
the law obtained, which In the end .did
not deprive peisona punished of their
civil lights.

Kuplhea announced that the Home
Ruleis Intended to intioduce n bill In
the next legislature which would be a
thoioughly Home Rule county act nnu
It would be passed up to the Governor.
If the Governor vetoed It, then he
would by that action put himself on
lecord as opposed to the Hawallans.

"Some day the Hawallans will have
control of the whole government and
will then have n. Governor of their own
race and of the Home Rule paity as
well."

Kuplhea claimed that the Hawallans
should stand by the Home Rule party,
ns the Republicans, If elected again, in-

tended to nppenl to Washington to
have the Islands ruled by a Commis-
sion appointed by the President.

He also cl limed that the Home Rule
paity was a defacto organization and
had been recognized by Congress, In
that the Wllcot bill, apportioning the
terms of the Senators elected at the
flr4t session and giving the Republic-
ans and the Home Rulers as well, cer-

tain hold-ov- senatois, was passed
by Congress.

bristled with humorous sayings. He
ndded In Rngllsh that Washington was
watching Hawaii to see whether the
people here were able to manage their
political and governmental nffalrs prop-
erly. It all depended on the people as
to what would be the futuie of Hawaii.
Hawaii was the pilvlleged Insular pos-

session of the United Mates.
Charles Urotd, who represents the

poolns on the House ticket, made an
eloquent speech In support of the Car-
ter administration. It was n Republican
admlnlstiatlon which was making n
Judicious expendltuie ot monejs for
the benellt of the citizens. The busi-
ness community was Republican and
the gient Interests controlling the
steamships nnd other vessels coming
here, weie Republican, and fiom these
the people derived their Incomes. The
most important product of the Teirl
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In nil mldiwfl to Hudr-nt- s Bt l'nlo
Alto President Jordan paid a high
tribute to D. U Van jlri th work
he done In Hawaii ngiltHt the liKm-iiilt- o

pent.
J. w, rnrwell, who returned, from

Han Trnnclsco eterday, the
(lermanla Life Iiuurnncc Co.'s locnl
ngency made vncant by the death of
8. A. D. Jones,

H. II Pearson, who, while
through heic In the steamer Chlnn,

service of Henry 12. Illghton's
for $15,000 attorney's fee for sue

cesfully defending on a chnrge
of murder In Utnh, was on arrival In
San served with In a
similar action to be prosecuted In the
California courts.

Word from Trnnclsco yes
terday of the engagement of Emll A.
Hermit, mnpager of W. W. Dlmond &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, Jllsa Lily
Pfell, a grnnddnughtcr of Captain
Oterendorp, tho veternn mariner who
Balled In of Honolulu for nenrly
a score ot jenrs In command succes-
sively of steamships Zealandla
Moann.

F. M. Keech, formerly with the In
ter-Isla- Steam Navigation Co ,

representing the Honolulu
Works on Hawaii, engaged ns
engineer with the Honomu plantation.
, Director Ashley of the U. S. Weather
J)ureau has returned from a visit to
weather stations on Kauai, he
was pli;aed to In good and
the of hands.

Sunday's Advertier)
Reports from Moloknl nnd Maui say

that the earthquake was felt on those
Islands.

Ilerr Rosen, the populnr violinist,

Is back ngaln In town, nfter sev-
eral months sojourn In Hllo.

It Is that J. F. Langston Is to
accept the nomination for repiesentn- -
tlve on the Democratic ticket fiom
Tourth.

Miss Marie Stolder of San rranclsco
nrrlved on the Alnmeda and will visit
her cousin, Miss Tlscornla, for several
months.

James F. Morgan nnd William H.
Hoogs went to Makaha yesterday to
lofk over the cortee plantation there
InNvhleh they ate Interested.

Domingo Avelio, charged with petty
larceny, was in couit yesterday.
It Is tint he lemoved buildings
from government leasehold contrary to
the lease.

The police are hunting for the mls-cien- nt

attempted to set fire to
the home of a Chinese woman named

See who lives on Hotel stieet
the Chinese theater. Three times the
house been fired.

Besides nttendlng to correspondence
jesteidny, Governor Caiter gave a long
Interview to James R. Castle on mat-te- is

in connection with Maui. Alex.
G. M. confeired
Governor on the subject of li-

censes.

(Prom Monday's Advertise! )

Zamlochs icturned from Maul
yestetday.

H. A. Isenberg returned from Kauai
yesteiday

Attorney D H. Case arrived In the
Clnudlne from Wnlluku.

II. Howell, government road engineer
on Maul, came In the Claudlne.

L. Naknpaahu, the independent can-
didate foi Senator on Kauai, is in
town.

J W. Bergstiom returned from a
business to Hawaii Maui jes.
terday morning.

D. B. Murdoch, auditor for the Alex-
ander & Baldwin plantations, nlrlved
In town fiom Pala jesterday

C V. Stuitevnnt and Wm. Thompson
of Theo H Davles & Co.'s mercantile
staff returned from Kauai yesterday.

Sheiiff J. H. Coney of Knunl Is in
town and probably have a talk
with the Governor on the Garden Isle
liquor question.

U. S, Marshal Hendry returned In
the W G. Hall from Knual, where ho
went to serve wni rants on Federal
ginnd jury Indlctmenas.

President L. K. Plnkhnm of

mprovcil
Sheriff J II. Coney tho foj.
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of the Blood
Cntno tniitiy fiiililM(-.ilmpl- eii, UIU
mnl oilier eruption, IimIiIc Ium of

ilclltn, tlmt tin d frelhuf, 111 of blU
loiin', IihiMioii nml lifitilnche.

Tlio Mioiirf ono kcI rlil of lliem Uift

bettor, nml (lie way lo ffet i( ()f tlioivm.

nml to linllil up tho )tem Hint ha
iifforuil from llicm I to tiko

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming In combination the most
effective allurntlw iintl tunic medicine,
m shown by iineipinlud, inillcal atii
pcnilmient cttrei of
Scrofula Salt Rhoum
Psorlasla Bolls, Plmplo,
All kinds ef Humor Rhoumntlsm
Blood Poisoning Dyspopsla
Catarrh Doblllty, Etc.

Accept no snbstltulc, but bo sure to
get Hood', nnd get it today.

BUSINESS CAKUS.
H..HACKFELD ft CO, LTD. Central

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEK CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
ZP. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
em and dealers In lumber and build
In? materials. Ofllce, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descritlon mad t

order.

HONULULl) x h,k tXfJrtANKb.

Honolulu, Oct. 17, 1904.

NAME OF 8TOOK Capital, Val. JIM, Aik

Mkbcintili.
C. Brewer 4 Co. - 11,000,000 100 300 3:u

Sdoab. J
",.;..., ..6,000,000 23K

ann.ARricailurai....l 1,2U0,00Unaw. Gom.ABugarCo.j 2 812,750 01 "ea
Hawaiian Sugar Co ,. 2 000,000 it 2aHonomu 750000
llonokaa 2,000,000 "la
Haiku 600,000 130
Kahuku 500,000 20
Kinci nan. CO., Ltd.. 2 600,000
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa 600,000 "McBryde8ug0o,Ltd. 8,500,000 4
OahuSUKarCo S.COO.OOO

Onomea 1,000000 27!

Ookala 500.000
Olaa 8ugor Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 3H 4
Olowalu .... 150,000
I'aauhau BuePlannn 5,000 000
Pacific 500,000
Paia 760,000 13) 140
Pcpeekeo 750,000
Pioneer 2,750,000 117H 122X
Walalua ARtt. Co .... 4,500,000 9h
Walluku 700,000 sea
Waimanalo 252,000 15a

Stbihship Cos.

Wilder 8 8. Co.-- . . 500,000 us
Inter-Islan- d H 8. Co. 800,000

MlSCBLLiMBODI.
Haw. KlectrlcC- - . 500,000 102H
H. R l.AL. Co., rd 100
H. R. T. fc L. Co., C i.'doo.bbo 70
Untnallel. Co 150,000 10
O.R. AL.Co 4,000,000 10
UlloB. R.Co 1,100,000 17

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 5p.c
Haw.Ter.,4p. c. (Fire

Claims)
Hllo R. R. Co., 6 p. c 97X
Hon. R. T. i L. Co.,

8 p c. . .. 105
Ewa plant , 8 p. c
O R. A L. Co., 8 p c 101
Oahu Sugar Co , 6p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c. B7K
WalaluaAg. Co., 6 P c. UO
hBUUIUU p. C.
Pioneer MillI Co. 6 p c 10O- -

Paia 8 p, e.
HalkuDp e
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c, 1C0
Hawn. L'oml.j Sugar

Co. 5p.c
1

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

.2 a 2&

S 53 5 33JS3l
a.m. l P m a.m.. Sets.

1710 31 1.4. ... 5 44 3 49 5.57 5.34 0.23
u in.

18.11.2) 1.3, O.iO 6 22 5 08 5.57 5.E3 1.21
P.m.

19 12 15 P.60 6.51 6. 3 5.18 5.82! 2.11
20 1,04 1 20 7 Jl 7.1U 5.t.3i 2 5&
21 1.44 1 54 7.td 7.57 6.18,5.111 3.18.

a. in p in
2 27 2.18 6.2f 8.40 5 59'5.30 1

3.00 in 8.53, U.lb 5.5U5.29

24 3,32 3 23 92i 9.57 6.(0 VS9 Rise

Tull moon Oct. 21th at 0.25 a. m.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours)
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,
time, being that of the meridian of 1S7
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m which Is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moan are for local time for
the whole group.

MUTCOIiOLOCIIUAL UECOUD,

ImtieJ by the U, 8, Weather Ilureau
Ofllce Every Humluy Morning,
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Verdict Rendered
After a Long

Trial.

The Alllnnco Assurance Co. won the
verdict in tho suit brought against It
by Kwong Lee Yuen & Co. on a policy
Insuring certnln property In China-

town which wns destrocd by the Are

that the Board of Health started on
January 20, 1900. After n trial lasting
four da J 9 the Jury In Judge De Bolt's
court retired nvo minutes Dast four
yesterday ufternoon, returning at flvo

o'clock with a verdict for the defend-

ant signed by John Kldwell, foreman.
Batlou & Marx nnd Anderson represent-
ed the plalntlrf, nnd Robertson &

"Wilder the defendant.
WOODBRIDGE SENTENCED.

Trank I. Woodbridge pleaded guilty
to tho Indictment for embezzlement,
nnd Judge Gear sentenced him' to Im-

prisonment at hard labor for six
months. The indictment wob found on
August 19, 1902, charging Woodbridge
with embezzling $25 from Mr. Phillips
& Co.

Attorney General Andrews asked for
n light sentence, speclfjing. lx months
us such when asked by Judge Gear to
state his meaning of the term. It Is
understood that the request came from
M. Phillip1? & Co, out of sympathy for
defendant's relatives nnd regard for
his own poor health. Other Indictment
against Woodbridge for larger

are pending but will probably
be abandoned by the prosecution. A
plea of not guilty to these was rend-

ered.
Woodbridge, before his shortage in

the Phillips concern waa discovered In
1902, had disappeared in a steamer for
the Orient. He was a through pas-
senger for San Francisco In the trans-
port Lo"gan ten days ago, and his pres-

ence on board hiving been discovered
lie was arrested under the Indictments
of two years ngo.

NEW TRIAL FOIt MURDER.
A start was made with the new triai

of Yoshlnga Denglro for murder be-

fore Judge Gear jesterday morning.
The examination of Jurors for cause
exhausted the panel in the foienoon
and a special venire for 49 men was
issued, returnable at 10 o'clock this
morning. M. F. Piosset lepiesents the
Territory, and Henry Hogan the de-

fendant.
Denglro wns Indicted for murdering

his stepfather at Kapaa, Kauai, May
2, 1902. He was tried and convicted in
the Third Circuit Court at Llhue, and
Judge Haidy sentenced him to death.
For error in charging the Jury a new
trial was granted by the Supieme
Court and the venire was changed to
the Circuit Court.

AN EJECTMENT CASE.
Judge Robinson was engaged yester-

day with the trial of Tlrst National
Bank of Hawaii vs. J. D. Gaines, J.
M. McChesney and Alice M. McChes-ne- y,

ejectment. The trial will be re-

sumed at 9.30 this morning. Smith &
Lewis foi plaintiff; Ballou & Marx and
R. B. Anderson for Gaines, and X W.
Cnthcart for the McChesneys.

The Jury consists of J. J. Sullivan,
Arthur Johnstone, Charles P. Osborne,
Patrick Ryan, James Armstrong, John
R. Monlz, Harry A. Wilder, AVm. F.
Erlng, Norman Watklns, Lewis C.
King, James Nott Jr., Arthur L. Soule.

COURT NOTES.
Mr. Kelesia Mary Puukl was ap-

pointed guatdlan of her daughter, Ma-

ry Knhn), by Judge Robinson.
Defendant In the suit of Pang King

Chee et nl s. A. Morlmoto by his at-

torney, E. M. Watson, has discontin-
ued Ills appeal from the District Court
of Honolulu.

AS TO HANA .
PLANTATION

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, receiver of liana
Plantation Co , has illed a preliminary
leport before Judge Roblnton. It oc-

cupies 01 pages of t pewrltlng. Ho
states that he has nirnnged with M.
S. Grlnbauin & Co. to finance his re-

ceivers paper, on the following
estimate ot coat:

Augurt, 1901 C21.91

September. 9,95000
Ootobe 9,950.00

November. 12,95000

Tlio outstanding bond Indebtedness
of thu company on September 22, 1901,

ns nhaw'ti by the books nf the compa-
ny, )a tieo.QuO. Tho amount of capital

otk paid In, nu uliiiwn by thu books
nf tlio tonipmiy, on Hopleiubur 22 wan
H.'I.TU Tli inuwnt nulliorlxeil cap.
Ilul j fi.QQO.OoO divided Into 00,000

nlllirCN 1)1 11)0 lll)IOlllllllui of 1100

i nil The nuiNitiiiilliitr account duo
iiji'I)Im f"M up I4T3,?8 M,
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thut ih pUntullun b W)Ihul.
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GRAND JURY

mm
Exclusion Act Matter

Decision and Other
Business,

11V hint nlRht the federal grand Jury
had prnctlially completed Its Investi-
gations of lases presented to It, Its
llnnl report will be rendered before
Judge Dole today. Members of the
body from thu other Islands will there
fore be able to leave for their homes
In today's steamers.

District Attorney R. W. Ilreckons has
won the ndmlratlon of the grand Jurors
by the able manner In which he has
conducted the business. He had the
I'nlted States cases so well prepared
that there was no time wnsted. If a
witness was lacking for the moment
when one case was called, Mr. Breckons
nt once substituted another cnBe.
There was consequently a steady pre-
sentation of matters for Investigation.

COURT BUSINESS.
On the roll call of trial Jurors yes-

terday E. E. Hartman and T. W. Hob-ro- n

fnlled to answer and attachments
were Issued to bring them Into court.
After a number of excuses hnd been
granted, the available panel was reduc-
ed to seven men. A special venire was
Issued for eighteen men returnablel to-

day. ,
The sentence of John Samoa, ,.who

pleaded guilty to Illicit liquor selling,
wns continued till today.

Captain William Treanor, master of
the American schooner M. Turner, was
ai rested on Knual by Marshal Hendry
on a bench warrant pursuant to Indict-
ment for smuggling nnd selling liquor
at Kahulul on a former trip. He gave
a bond jesterday In the sum of $1000.
The Turner Is at Eleele from New-
castle, N. S. W., with coal.

Adachl, charged with perjury, whom
Marshal Hendry brought back from
Japan under extradition proceedings. Is
to be tried this term.

EXCLUSION ACT CASE.
Judge Dole jesterday rendered a de

cision in the Pang Kun habeas corpus
matter, In which the fathei of the sub
ject contended that the boy was un-
lawfully pi evented fiom landing. His
conclusion rends:

"It Is well settled by repeated deci
sions that the Tedeial Courts have no
ruthotlty to review the decisions of
Inmlgratlon olllcets made under au
thority of the statute affecting the light
of aliens to enter the countiy.

"The Immlgi.itlon olllcei was given
constitutional authority by stnlute to
duel mine the question of the rit,ht of
Pang Kun to enter the country, subject
to his right to appeal to the Depart-
ment of Commeice and Labor. He has
decided the question agninst sucn right.
The said Pang Kun has had lili ap-
peal to the Department of Commerce
and Labor, and the decision of the Im-
migration officer has been confirmed,
and such decision Is made final by the
statute. Unless It should appeir that
Pang Kun was deprived of a hearing
undei the statutes refened to, oi that
the Immlgiatlon office! s had in some
way failed to conform theieto, so that
the question hnd arisen" In the ease
whether he-h- ad lecelved the benefit of
due process of law in the trial of his
claim that he had a right to enter the
country, this court would have no Juris-
diction to Intel fere.

"I Ilnd no basis for intetfeienco In the
facts alleged to the petition and the
demur! er is therefore allowed nnd the
petition dismissed The Mnishal Is or-

dered to deliver the said Pang Kun to
he respondent for such further pro

ceedings as are requited by law."
r. E. Thompson and C r. demons

for petitioner, J. J. Dunne, Assistant
District Attorney, foi the Immigration
officers.

The Inventory of mill and other
buildings, plantation equipment, etc.,
takes several pages. Tor the crop of
1904-- 0 j there aie E93 acres plant cane,
373 acres Bhort first rattoons, 150 acres
short second rattoons, 71 acres long rat-toon- s,

a totnl of 1191 acies. For tho
1903-O- crop there is a total In growth
of 172 50 acres.

Mr. Mott-Sml- th nppolnted E. Worth-ingto- n

ns his personal representative
on the plantation at a salary ot (225
a month, H C. Ovenden as bookkeeper
at $150 and F S. Dunn as engineer at
$170.

The trial balance sheet made on Aug.
ust 25, 1901, shows a deficiency of $121,-9S- 4

01, making tlio nccouut balance at
$1,289,950 SI. '

Tho.pny toll, when the receiver took
chnrge, showed eighteen persons class-
ed us skilled labor, with pay ranging
Horn $225 to $30 a month, mid 325 men
mil) 22 women classed lis unskilled la-

bor, with wages Hinging fiom $1 to 40
cents a day

Tho ii'jmit of tho receiver Ii sit for
hearing on Hntuiilny, October 29 nt
9 30, biforu Judgi, liobliiMin f-
DEPUTY 1MEY-GENERA- L

DOYLE
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MAUI GRAND JURY

ROASTS THE POLICE

Alleges the Hiring of Habitual Criminals as

Spies-Ashf- ord Conducts Government
Cases Political and Personal,

WAtLUKN, Maul, Oct. 15. Utte this
afternoon the grand Jury presented.... report to Judge Kepolkal as
follows:

,,. ., ,., ,..,, .,,.,.
'""U"1W "" """"" x""'.
"We, the undersigned, grand Jurors

of our Honornble Court, beg to mnUo

our llnnl report as follows:
"We hnve Investigated fifteen (15) nnd other matters of public

nnd hnve found ten (10) true ture, nnd the different departments of
as follows: "le government within the Jurisdiction

of this court mny be matters for jour
"(1) True bills found nnd Indict- - when brought to our

presented as follows. Tsue, tentlon by the prosecuting attorney.
uezziemeni oi more tnnn one nunureu
dollars, MItama, selling liquor without
license; Papa Kaliaulello, mayhem;
Manuel Chase, assault and battery with
a weapon dangerous to life; Snsike

embezzlement; Roke Posnno,
larceny first degree, Tnl Sing nnd Ah
Maf, burglary first degree, Joseph Ka-lil- .j

embezzlement: Knalhue loane and
Knla, assault nnd battery.

''(2) In the following cases, nfter due
Investigation, vve have declined to In-

dict, viz: Y. Sumlsakl, selling liquor
without license: Ah Tone et nt. camlnc
at Kaliulul, Ah Lo, two cases, selling
liquor without license, Akn, selling
liquor w lthout license.

"We hnve had several cases before
us In which the police depai tment has
figured. We nie much Impressed with
the methods lesoited to by them In ob-
taining testimony In liquor cases, hav-
ing no regard, in many instances, ns to
the character of their pild spies. In
two cases before us, vve feel that the
spies were perjurers, and one spy ad-
mitted having been In Jail three times,
for various offenses.

"We have he.ud much evidence, so
much as to make It convincing to our
members that the police department
nie lax In their methods, that many
of the olllceis are Inefficient; in fact,
we think theie should bo a geneial
slinking up of the department.

"Instances have come to our knowl
edge ot the dlvulgenco by members of
giand Juries of the pioceedings had be-

fore them. Without a desire to men-
tion the names of offending members
of those bodies, we respectfully recom-
mend thatall grand Juries and Jurois
be so admonished by the court, as to
reprove pastand prevent future viola-
tions of the secrecj- - which should at-

tend all pioceedings befoie the grand
Jurj'.

"We further recommend that the
clerk of this grand Jury, Mr. T. M.
Chinch, be paid a reasonable sum in
addition to his per diem ns a grand
Juror, for his faithful nnd arduous ,set --

vices ns clerk of this body.
"We thank the court nnd officeis

for the courtesies extended to the mem-
bers of this grand juij- - during our la-

bors.
"And having completed our duties,

nnd given oui best attention to all tho
matteis submitted to our consideration
bj-- the court, or by the Deputy

we lespectfully ask that
this giand Jury be now discharged for
the term.

' D ited at Wnlluku, Maul, this lBth
day of October, 19UI."

OPENING Or TERM.

The October, 1901, term of the Second
Cltcult convened on last Wednesday
morning nt 10 o'clock, Hon. A. N. Ke-
polkal piesldlng.

Those piesent wene: C. W Ashfoid,
Deputj Attorney Geneial, ptosccutlng
during the term, Edmund H Hail,
clerk, Chas. Wilcot Hawaiian Inter-
preter, Chang Klin, Chinese Intel --

preter, Judge W. McKaj', W. V. Crock-
ett, D. II. Case. J L. Coke, John Rlcll- -
aidson, A. G. Con cm, J. M. Vivas.

After the opening of the couit nt 10

o'clock the couit delivered Its charge to
the grand Juij

THE COURT'S CHARGE.

"Gentlemen of the Grand Juij.
"We aie here again In obedience to

our pjstein of laws. As a giand July
of this court, you have Jurisdiction of
offenses ngaliiBt thu laws of the Ter-liloi- y

of Hawaii committed within thu
Second JudUIal Clicult, or within thu
Jurisdiction of this court. I'eisoimcharg- -
rd with the commission of crimes, thu
punishment foi which Is Infamous, will
receive jimr attention. All felonies bu
lling in the cliiss of Infamous crimes.

"You (ilo leqiilied to examine all mat-
teis submitted to nit by the court, or
lht attorney In liiirgn of tint juiwccu-tio- ii

ut this term, uinl nthui nuitum
that limy tonie lo jour knowledge In
Die (muse of nui' IliMtntlKutlon, m
fiom jour (mil obiwiv nl Ion, or nucli iih
limy illM'Ionml by our iiiuiiibum, mid
It will bo jour duty I" luwmilKuiu with-
out four "r fMvnr nil mn.li vw

Tim nwittnt fm iur lnvuHHatloii
in Uiu lurm nf wan t will Im miliiiill- -
im to you by lli iirnuMmilnir Hliuiny

Nu iinJUtiin'iU imii be funiiil twr any
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"You nre not to bring tho person
V:!awi! with tho crime before ou for
examination, hut you may petinlt hhn,
,f ))e uWlc) ,() ((J 0J hg muj vo.
tlon. You must tlrst warn hint that

tlces

bills

Investigation
em- -

Its

bo

his statement may bo taken ngalnst
hllj vou must be thoroughly sntllled
that he undeistands whnt he Is doing.
nnd thnt he does It voluntarily.

"It is within ojr iwer to Investi-
gate alleged Irregular'tles In public of- -

"You have the process of this lourt
In compelling the attendance of wit-
nesses In all matters, and If In .nnv
matter there Is a refusal to oppenr be-

fore jouto testify, you should at once
apply to tho com t, and proper steps
will bo taken to assist ou.

"The prosecuting nttorney will wait
upon you to nsslst jou In all matters
jou may require his services or advice.
An officer will be placed at jour ser-
vice.

"I appoint C. B. Wells, Esq , ns
foreman. You will select jour own sec-reta- rj

from nmong jour members."
The following nre the members of the

grand jury C. B Wells, foremnn, Geo.
Baldwin, T. M. Church, E. Dinlels, A.
Douse, R. E. Tord, A. remnndez, Jr.,
A. Guerner. W. B. Hnrd.v, C. K. Haul,
Jas. Kavvclo, Geo Maxwell, L K. Til-to- n

and J. Miranda.

PROGRESS Or BUSINESS.

Tho following cases have been dis-
posed of since the opening of the comt:

Terrltorj' ot Hawaii vs Y. Sumlsnkl.
Selling liquor without a license. Rlch-nids-

foi defendant. Nolle pios.
IJ'ni illmlinr llnu oil o 'n ! n . rt . .1

John Mnluu. violating Sec. 14IS of the
Penal Laws. Coke for defendants.
Nolle pros

Terrltoij of Hawaii vs. Ah Tong and
five others Gnmlng. Ball foi felted.

Teirltoij of Hawaii vs. Aklma et nl.
Gaming. Vivas for defend mts. Ball
foifeited as to Illiochlgl and nolle pios.
entered as to other defendants.

Terrltorj of Hawaii vs. Ah Lo (two
charges). Selling llquoi without a li-

cense. Coke for defendant. Nolle pros.
Territory ot Hawaii vs. Aka. Selling

liquor without a license. Coke for de-

fendant. Nolle pros.
Terrltoij of Hawaii vs. M. Cabral.

Burglaij first degree. Vivas for de-

fendant. Defendant discharged op mo-
tion of tin Deputj Attornej- - Geneial.

Tenltoij1 of Hawaii vs. D. Kaomen.
Laicenj- - second degiee. Vivas for de-

fendant. Xolle pi os
Territory of Hawaii ts. runnoka.

Assault and batterj-- . Defendant pleads
guilt)'. Pined $10, costs i emitted.

J. A. Aheong vs. Haiku Sugar Co
Trespass on the ease. Continued until
next term b) stipulation. Kinney,

& Cooper foi plaintiff, Smith
& Lewis foi defendant.

S. Ahmi vs. L. M. Baldwin et nl.
Damages Coke and Watson for plnln-ti- ff

, Mngoon for defendants. Continued
until next term by ngiepment of coun-
sel.

W. L Hardy vs. Hana Plantation Co.
Coke nnd Watson for plaintiff, Holmes
it Stanloj, for defendant. Continued
until next tenn.

Melenka, How On vs. Amoo Ah Ho
et al Ejectment. Stricken fiom the
calendar.

Rosalie L)ons vs. J. W. Knlun. Eject-
ment Coke foi plaintiff, Rlcliaidson
and Vivas foi defendant. Continued
for the term.

Macfnrlane & Co vs William White.
Assumpsit Coke for plaintiff, Correa
nnd Crelghton for defendant. Defend
ant confesses Judgment.

Ilatkfeld .t Co. vs. William White.
Assumpsit Coke for plaintiff, Cielgh-to- n

and Con en for defendant. Defend-
ant confesses Judgment. '

Tho ginnd Jury )esterdiy filed a par-
tial repoit, llndlng four Indictments,
vU' Terrltoiy vs Manuel Chase, as-

sault and battery with a weapon:
of Hawaii vs. Snsake Keklchl,

embcrleinent Territory of Hawaii vs.
Roku I'osuno, larceny first degiee, and
Teiritoty of Hawaii vs, Tsue, oinbei-elemen- t.

It Is expected thnt the grand Jury will
make their llnnl lepoit this afternoon
or evening.

The trial of the nso of (ho Terri-
tory vs Tsue was begun today befoiu a
Juiy mid Iiuh been coiitlniioil until Mon-

day morning nt 10 oYloek, owing lo
Mr. Anhfiiril'H iiiigngoinuiit, huforo thu
grand Juiy iin Deputy Atlninny ijuumul
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LUST ROT"
WASJOUHD

Movements of Political

Leaders Teachers'

Union Meets.

1ULO, Oct 11. The little d illelan boy
who was lost In tho woods at twent)-tw- o

tulles, Ulan, Inst wk, was found
by his father nnd uncle about n mile
and u half fiom his home on Thuiw-da-

While climbing over a log the
little fellow dropped his cane knife
which stttick his foot cutting a deep
gash. He could go no fin ther owing
to exhaustion due to exposuie and loss
of blood, lie made a net In the ferns
nnd lay there until found by his
father. He wn carried to the sta-
tion at Glenwood wheie Mr, Junklnn
nnd Mrs ruin took charge of him.
The latter was stopping nt the station
for a week lecupcritlng her hcnltli
and was theie when the boy wns
bi ought In. She Immediately took
charge of him nnd nursed him until
Saturday when she btought him to the
Hllo Hospltnl taking cnie of him un-

til he wns taken to his home by his
fnther on Tuesday. He was m n weak-
ened state but no doubt was felt as
to his ultimate recovery.

TEACHERS' UNION.
The Hllo Teachers' Union held Its

first quniterly meeting ot thu school
year last Friday morning at the Union
School. Theie weie present thlity-seve- n

members nnd sixteen visitors.
President Iev i C. Ljman pieslded, and
Rev. C. E. Shields opened the exeiclses
with pinyer. The following new olll-

ceis were elected: President, L C.
L)iunn; Miss Wnid;
secretary-treasure- r, Win, McCluskey.

The program, w hlch prov ed to be a
most entei tabling one, opened with a
class exercise of fiee calisthenics, ex-

ecuted by twelve gills fiom the upper
gindes of the Union School under the
direction of Principal C. O. Smith.
Mrs. Tucy followed with a class ot
little tots, who p!n)eil seveial laiga-ng- e

games, designed to bring Into ai --

tlon the dllTetcnt human senses
W'.th a fifth gindq class fiom Miss

Pomeioj's loom, Miss rioience Hill
het method ot teaching

ph)s!ologj W II. Smith leil :i
ttcatise on Philology.

VARIOUS ITEMS.
A Japanese chniged w 1th striking n

Porto ltlian at nine miles on the head
Willi n h.immei, was committed to the
giand Jui) by Judge Hnpal on Tues-
day.

Rev S. L. Deshn will leave for Hono
lulu tomoiiow toi the put pose ot talk-
ing ovei land niutei.s with the gov-ein-

He will campaign on Maui be-

foie icluinlng to Hllo.
Theie will be a big Democtntlc tally

at the hotel giounds at 7.30 Satuiday
night. Finnk Woods, Governor Bakci,
T. J. It) an and the candidates for
lepresentatlves and otheis will speak.

The sheriff has placed the accounts
of the Owl Diug Co. In the hands of
W. S. Wle for collection and nil per-

sons Indebted to the company w ill call
upon him without delaj nnd settle.

Candidate Hewitt spoke at the et

Friday night and left Saturday
moiniiiB fm Pahala foi the puipose of
registering. He was back again Sat-
uiday night and spoke at the meeting
at Papaikou.

A Japmese confined In the Hllo Jail
and suffering from berl berl nttempted
suicide last Saturda) but was discov-
ered by the prison cook and prevented
from doing himself nny Injuiy He
hnd a noose around his neck when the
cook noticed him, preparing to Jump

A Poitnguese dilvei in tlio employ
of Hoffschlneger & Co wns stopped bj
tluee Poito Rltnns neai Onoinea on
Mondaj night The man for
assistance and was answeied by a Jnp-nne-

and the men ran awav After
securing help nt the plantation the
part)' went, back but failed lo nnd the
Poito Rlcans

The Hllo railway shops are running
ns usual Theie Is no truth In the
rumor (that woik has been suspended
nnd that the shops are closed down.

. . t
Explain TUotr DM nut.

Members of the Honolulu Chess Club
who took part In the wireless telegraph
matches with tho Hllo Chess Club ex-

plain that they resigned owing to er-

rors made In tiansmlsslon of moves.
Their games weru thus iiilnid vvhllo

)0t In hopeful state. Hllo did not
tender tho privilege of conectlon, as
Honolulu did to Hllo In similar caso
enily In tho contests, As thero Is no
mom obligation to mako such concus-
sions In a oornispoiideuro game than
iixlBtM in n mutch oor Die board, Ho-

nolulu Is not kicking but only explain-
ing.
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THE LAW III

FOUHASES

Appeals Are Dismissed

By Supreme
Court.

four cases were determined by unani-

mous opinions of tho Supreme Court,

rendered )esteidii)'. In all thu npjiciili

were dismissed. The gist ot each de-

liverance Is given below.
MRS, PRATT WINS.

By n unnulmltus opinion of the Su-

premo Court, written by Justice Hart-we- ll,

tho verdict for the plnlntlff Is sus-

tained In the suit of Ellrabeth K. Pratt
vs. Y, Ahln nnd Yeo Nam, partners un-

der tho firm name of Y. Ahln Co. The
case was tried before Judge De BolU

C. W. Ashford nppeured for plnlntlfC
nnd Castle & Wlthlngton for defend-nnt- s.

Tho syllnbus of opinion Is

follows:
"Assignment of lease by consent ot

lessor, followed by ncceptnnce of rent
from tho nsslcnee, does not release the
lessee from Us covenant to pay rent,
nlthough tile lease did not prohibit as-
signment, nnd the nssKneo was a part- -

net In the lessee's firm.
"A verdict 'for the plaintiff for J3JV

nnd Intel est nt six per cent.' Is not
Invalid for uncertainty In nn nctlon oC

covenant for nonpayment of lent pay
able In seml-nnnu- Instalments, fixing-
the date fiom which to compute In
terest.

"Defense of payment Is a question of
fact for tho Juty, concerning which no
question of law Is lnlsed by n genei.il
exception to the veidlct ns contraiy t
lnw and evidence."

Tho last pari lefers to a claim thit
J1K0 was paid to tho plaintiffs agent,
which the ngent In evidence denied, ana
the veidlct was conclusive on that
point.

KALANIANAOLE LOSES.
The suit ot J. K. Knlnnl uinnln vs. w.

W. Dlmond & Co, Ltd., assigning at.
eiror tho older ot the Flist Clicult
Couit In dismissing an appeal taker,
by the plaintiff in euor fiom a Judg-
ment by default uinile ngalnst him by
the district mnglstiate of Honolulu. C
W. Ashfoid and C. A. Long for plalntln"
In eiroi; Thn)er & Henienway foi de-
fendant In en or. The law given h
In effect that, though theie Is an nppeal
fiom a district magistrate, "the i ex-so-

It any exist, for the -- cmoval of
a default should be piescnted to the
court which has oidered It." These
woids are adopted from n former Ha-
waiian decision, Luce vs. Chin Wa, E

Hnw. C29 (1SSG).

MATTER OF COMMISSIONS.
Justice Hatch writes the unnnlniout

decision of the Supiemo Couit In this
matter of the estate of August Kraft,
deceased, sustaining Judge De Bolt Ic
lefuslng to ullow W. L. Howaid, nd- -
mlnlstiator, a commission of $707.71, be
ing live pel cent, commission on the
sum of $14,151.75, the nppmlsed value
of the i'nl nnd poisonnl piopeity elect
ed to be taken by the legatee's In lieu or
the pioceeds of the sale ot such prop
erty.

It Is found that the practice for thirty
j ears in this Jurisdiction, as well as

law on the subject, forbids the
payment of loinmlsslons to ndmlnls-tiato- rs

excepting upon the actual col-

lection and dlsbuisement of cish. On
the liearlng It was urged that thu coutt
should leverse the decision In the M3-te- no

case, 3 Hawaiian 2SS, and follow
the itilo adopted in moie tecent casor
In New Yoik and Mime other State"!.

"'llto decisions In the dlffeient States
nie not unlfoim," the piesent decision,
comments "Their 'statutes upon thlr
subjei t illffet In so many respects from
ouis that little aid can be gained from
a consideration of the cases upon those
statutes In nny question of construc-
tion of our own statutes. Aside fiom
this, howevci, we consider that wherr-- a

nile has prevailed foi so long a lime
Ii; oui own couits it should not be de-

pai ted ft pin unless u very conclusive
case is made out for the adoption of J
new rule. The statute Is clear and posi-

tive in Its li'ims; nnd scaicely allows
iiMim for difference of opinion In the
construction ot tho same."

In conclusion, however, thu court
to thu view that thu law might

propuily bu thaiiged, salng. "It would
iippimi reasonable that nu executor lii
enses lllce tint pinfellt should iiuelve
hoiiim compensation foi seivlee both In

the emu or Hie ii'ii I iwtuu muI In pic-pari-

for it siilo. 'Ihe mint, hiiwitvur.
Is Hlihout nuthorlty lo innho nn

Tim only mmwly l Ihniugb
lliu i.i'glnlMtiiiu by mi Hinmidiiiiiiit ut
lllU HlMtUlu."
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Honolulu, llnvvnll, Oct. 12th, 1001

IMItor Advertiser. 1 wish to cull at-

tention through the column of jour
jmpcr to nn article In the October Cen

tury entitled "inociiiniing ura .."..,....
The discovery made by Drs. Nobbe and
Moore seems of io mucn importune
that every one Interested In sugar

- .,..,.. nHOrt ntlfl It
SIIOUM reau mc nriiuc in. v,v.vi

would seem nttvKible that no time
should be lost In testing the value of
their proces on Mich of our sugnr es-

tate as hae more or less worn out
latUK

C. II. D.

Following Is The Ccnturv'a article:

"Did ou vncclnnte our land this
Tear"" was the startling question I

heard one farmer ask nnother the other
daj. "Well, I gue"," he replied "You
remember that corner Held which I
gave up is hopeless last year' AVell,

when I heard about the east cakes the
government was giving free with the
promise that thej'il make clover or al-

falfa srow wheie we farmeis couldn't
tM(. iinvihlnir but weeds, and thin
needs at that. I thought I d send for,

GIGANTIC

SUGAR CANE IN HAWA

The New Soil Vaccination Producing Great

Crops Other ThingsBacteria Which

Invigorates Seeds Without Fertilization.

several oi me ctm.- - "'"" '"" ," Into barren siound some of these e.

I vaetlnnted the Held acco-tiilng-i Kan,,m,p 01 f ,le cou( Ilrtflclally pro-t- o
It '" nlfn ""Instructions plantliiB sent the seeds with power to develop

Xtell ou. Ie had three whopping tul)ercc, of theinolves, he could make
crops, nnd I've got orf that former!)

j IeBUme, Kro ln tl)e InOHt i,opeje soII.
worthless field lle times more than Me

( After nlRh ,nbor he lwIate(1 the
been getting oft m best land, ana 1 vc ,

ntrogen-nln- g bacteria. He succeeded
land, too ' I.rot some mettv Rood

AVe hae grown accustomed to the
Jdea of being vaccinated Some of our
most dread dleies have been van-

quished or checked by inoculation,
smallpox, diphtherial, tables, nnd, wo

hope, the plngue, but to cure steillo
ground and nnke it brhiB forth fruit In

abundance bj inoculation Is somethliiB
so strange and revolutlonnr) that we
should not believe the statement weie
it not for conlncliiB nnd Ii refutable
facts.

Befoie explaining the discovery and
manner of this cctr.iordlnnty process of
aKrlcultui.il science. It might he well
to review n few well-know- n facts In the
life of plants.

One of the most Important elements
f the food of a pi nil Is nltiogon, which

It nb'-orb- s from the soil m.iinl) through
Its roots, successive ciops of grain soon
drain the Mill of its plant-foo- d, and in
process of time make the richest land
poor nnd worthless.

A good farmer partly balances the
dinln on his roil by usIiib plentiful
quantities of manure nnd fertlllet, and
thus puts In cK much of the nltiogen
which his crops remove.

"Wo send to Chile, thousands of miles
away, for help, and nt much espouse
Import fiom her thou, mils of tons of
costly nltinte, though we hnve nil about
tis In the nlr we bienthc exhaustless
stores of foitllUer. Tree nitrogen founs
seven tenths of the atmosphere. If we
could tap nnd use this sea of nitrogen,
we could fertilize the whole earth and
keep It rich, but It hns been of no use
to us hitherto because Ave have had no
means of capturing It and of putting It
Into the giound. Its simplicity has baf-
fled us, Like the plenty that tormented
Tantnlus, it has ever eluded our grasp.

AVe are taking the nltiogen from the
soil so much faster than we can put
at back that some persons hnve ptcdlct-- 1

a "nitrogen f imlne" nt no distant
day, and hnve luridly described the hor-To- rs

that will fall upon us when the
soil becomes so poverty stricken that
ur crops of wheat nnd Brain nnd rlco

rill fall to feed the nations. While this
Tlevv is of course putlj Imaginative,
and exaggerates the neirness of the
danger, tin. fact lemnlns that many
areas ln England nnd Europe nnd the
tastern Unite d States, foimerlv fertile,
me now unproductive because the ni-

trogen in the soil has been exhausted
But now man h ih captured n tiny

germ InvlMblu to the naked eve. which
can tnke from the boundless store of
nitrogen lie h is coveted, and put it Into
tho earth. for him

Ever since the time of I'llny, farmers
have notlted that after a crop of peas,
clfnlfa, or nn of the legumluous plants,
ji heavier kld of wheat can be obtalu-i- d

thus has uilt.cn the old piolltnhle
rule of rotation of crops

Huj the ri'iiMin certain plants curlt.lt
the ground while others exhaust It

a mvstery until nn Inquiring
ii nt.an discovered some )onrs ago that

lns. beitus, rti , obtained their nltro-r'-- n

food not fiom the nitrate In the
loll, but finm the fiee suppl) In t)i
air He also dlstriveied Unit I bene
plants uIhuiiIh-i- I iiiihIi more liltioKeu
than the could line and left llio surplus
in the will Tlmt I. Iwniiti, phnm, alful-i- n

ilovwr put Imik Into the mothr
rurtli uhHt iiini mill wheat hihI Krulim
riiinovo. Th muiui.tr In which lhy
tl'i DiIh n iiiiI(u am) afmilwr liiHimicf
cf the uiHrvvluun uml niytrtvrloii Ih
IV wlikh tb Iwliuic. of uuluiv U liuttlt.
UillH'd,

If un dl up bnaltby Imhii or
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examining It tinilcr a microscope, It
was fountl to lie inched with bacteria.
Further uxnmlnntlon showed tlmt It,
and nil nodules, consisted of millions
of bnctcrl.t anil that these bacteria were
lncsuntly nborblng free nitrogen
from the air and converting It Into
forms suitable for the plnnt's diges-
tion.

Tor want of ft better term, we will
call the germs nltrogui-llxln- g bncterla.

Careful examination of the enrtli
showed thnt nil soil where legumes
grow contain these nltrogen-llxln- g bac-

terln In grenttr or less quantities, thnt
thee organisms settle on the plants
nnd form the colonies or tubercles on
the roots. If the soil contnlns none
of these orgnnlsms to settle on the
roots, the legumes will not grow nt
nil Hach tubercle acts as a feeder to
the plant. The more numerous nnd
larger tubercles, the more prosperous Is
the plnnt. One might thus define n tu-

bercle ns a little factory where millions
of tireless, tnflnlteslmnl workers are
separatlnB the nitrogen n the air and
converting it Into plant-foo- d. A cele- -
brntctl German, Professor Nobbe of

realised that If he could put

In breeding nnd colonizing the gctms,
and then proceeded to put them on the
matket. He advertised them widely ns
able to make legumes glow In the poor-

est soil. Naturally the announcement
made n great sensation, and farmeis
from nil quarters of the globe wrote
him for sample b tcterla. Ho sold dif-

ferent pi epilations fot different crops,
putting them up In bottles nnd calling
them Nltr.agin. Hut tho bacteria did
not work the miracles promised. Seeds
Inoculited with them failed to develop
tubercles. A few persons, to be sure.
obtnlned wonderful tcsults, but the vast
majority of cases weie complete fall- -

uies I'lin 1..1I,.. la burned themselves
out nnd dlsnppeaied without producing
u single nodule on the plants. They
lacked permanence. The Nltrngln wns
withdrawn from the niitket.

These two men had done a gieat ser-

vice to mankind one had solved the
problem of why ccituln plints enriched
Instead of drained the soli he had Iso-

lated the mlcioscoplc ngents, the mj ri-

nds of organisms which cany back to
mother earth what others had stolen;
the other had shown that man could
breed as many of these little helpeis
ns he desired, but he had not been nblo
to give them peimunence, so that men i

could get seiviee from them.
At this point th0 Inventive genius of

nn Ameiknn, Dr. George T. Moore,
came to the rescue, nnd saved the dis-
cover bj giving It Just the practical
value it had lacked. Dr. Moore Is In '

charge of the Laboratory of Plant
Physiology of the Liepni tment of Agri-
culture, and a wldelv known practical i

botanist. He had been wntchlng Dr.
Nobbe's experiments nnd hnd come to
the conclusion that Di. Nobbe did not
cultivate his nitrofien-llxln- g bacteria
ln the right way. The German's meth-
od of rearing his germ colonies resem-
bled that of a rich father who gives his
son everything he asks for without
making the boy work for an thing. As
a result, when the vouth Is thtovvn on
his own resources, he proves unable to
enrn his own living, nnd collnpses
Similarly, Dr. Nobbe, Instead of de-

veloping the natural Inclination and
ability of his bacteria to hunt out
nltiogen for themselves, dulled nnd

this nblllt by giving them
largo quantities of ulttogcu food, ln
what we might call form,
he bo satlattd them with nitrogen that
thej lost their abllltv to hunt for It
themselves nnd, when turned out of
the Inboratorj, were helpltss They
soon consumed the store of nitrogen
which thev had received, but could not
by themselves get any mote Their
nltrogen-llxln- g abllltv was gone, nnd
they ucrished

Dr Moore decided not to dull the te

of the nlttogpu-llxln- g bacteria by
giving them nil the nltiogen they want-
ed, ho thought he would whet their
appetite, he would xttengthen their

power, by exetclw, by
giving them ln tholt fnod Just enough
iiltrtiKi n to make them want more nnd
to make them strive to get more by
their own efforts. ll following thin
principle of fuelling he developed n
iwrmauint IIP" of bmtei lu In bin 11-

bointur). pusseMlng live or Ikii times'
inure powur to llx flee nitrogen than
tht orlKlliHl koiiiin hud poumtssetl. The
Inn in la hud gitliitfii HliuiiKtli, vlKor,
mul Hdf'illAiu. and, when iiuninl
nut of ilin lnUit'Ktiiry, pro trnl llku all
liMlthy luitm'ria, legumes IneaulNlful
with Hi jfiri i)k elupw) grunt tub
molt And Ki' lo iiwt sIm umm In
th purt Mi
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neither morally nor legally,
could claim any phnre In the discov-
ery. It wax Indisputably Mr. Dr.
Moore gne the patent In the people In
order tlmt all tnlght have the free ue
of It. Doubtless he could have mnde
a generous fortune If he lint! formed
n company ami exploited the patent,
ns the German' company mntle a good
prollt from their unreliable Nltrngln,
which they sold nt n tlollar a bottle.
A simple nut hod of distributing the
germs that bring fertility hnvlng thus
been found, the announcement wnB
made thnt the Department of Agricul-

ture wns prepared to send nppllcnnts
free of charge enough ino'culntlng ma-terl- ol

for several acres
A portion of Inoculating mnterlnl ns

It Is mailed to the farmer by the govern-

ment consists of three different pack-
ages Package No 2 contains the cot-

ton with Its millions of dried germs.
Packages 1 and 3 are the media or food
by means of which tho fnrmcr can
multiply the germs. The depirtment
lniloe explicit Instructions how to use
the bacterln. as follows

DinncTioNs ron using inocula-
ting MATERIAL.

(Method patented ln order to gunrantee
the privilege of use by the public. Let-

ters Patent No. 755,519 granted .March
2J, 1'tOI )

Put one gallon of clean water (per- -

ferahly raln-vvnte- r) In a clean tub or
bucket nnd ami .no l or me ineiustu
package of salts (containing ginnulnted
hugar potassium phosphate, and mng-nesslu- m

sulphate). Stlt occasionally
until nil Is dissolved.

Carefullv open package No 2 (con-

taining bncteiln) and dtop the Inclosed
cotton Into the solution. Cover the
tub with a paper to protect fiom dust.
Iln(1 set nsi,ie n lt vnim place for
twenty-fou- r hours. Do not bent the o- -

lutlon or jou will kill the bncteila It
should nevet be wannei than blood-he- at

After twenty-fou- r houts add the con-

tents of package No 3 (containing m

phospbnte). "Within twenty
hours more the solution will have a
cloudy appearance and Is rendy for use.

To Inoculate Seed:
Take Just enough of the solution to

thoioughly moisten the seed. Stir
thoioughlv so that all the seeds nre
touched by the solution. Spieinl out
the seeds in a ..l.n.1. place until they
nre perfectly dry, nnd plant at the
usunl time Just as you would untiented
seed. The dry cultures as sent from
the lnboratoty will keep for several
months. Do not prepaie the liquid cul-

ture moi e than two or thiee dajs pre-

vious to the time when the seeds are
to be treated, ns the solution once made
up must usually be used at the end of
fortj -- eight hours.

To Inoculate Soli:
Tnke enough dij earth so that the

solution will metely moisten It. Mix
thoioughly, ho that all the particles
of soil are moistened. Thoroughly mK
this earth with four or live times ns
much, say half a wagon-loa- d. Spread
this Inoculated soil thinly nnd evenly
over the field exactly as if spi ending
feitillzer. This should be done Just be-

fore plowing, or else the lnoculnted soil
should be liartowed in immediately.

Either of the above methods may be
used, ns may be most convenient.

Enough germs nre sent in each little
packnge to Inoculate seeds for from one
to four acres. The package can bo
tarried in vour pocket, and jet does
mote work than several cart-loa- of
feitillzer. It costs the government less
than four cents a cake, or less thnn a
Cent nn ncre, nnd saves the farmer
thirty or foity dollnrs, which he would
have to spend for nn equal amount
of feitillzer. Different cultures nre
sent foi tllffeient ciops

Tho icsults have been surprising. If
Multhus were living, he would have to
levlse his calculation of the time when
the woi Id will bo so cinmmed with peo-

ple that It cannot feed them.
Even mote stnttllng thnn this Is

a comparison of tho m tual flg-ut- es

of vleld of two crops grown on
exattlv the same land, but one of Ino-

culated and the nthet of unlnoculntca
seeds. Two patches of hairy vetch,
grown side by side undei pteclsely the
same conditions, jlelded crops u fol-

lows uulnnculnted patch, Oil pounds;
Inoculated patch, 4501 pounds nn

of mote than eight Units Crim-
son clover under similar conditions
jlelded unluoeulitted, 37.2 pound; Ino.
ciliated hi')l pounds nn Inciensa of
ntnrly twenty times.

It does not lequlto n ti allied scientist
to apply the cultuies. The resultH ob-

tained by uiij Intelligent fuiner aio as
wiiiulerful n these

A Mar) land farmer hi I fnrmorly
been able to cultivate onl "lie tlllld of
Ids land, he hail been oblitw.l to itlmn-do- n

two thirds because of tho hopeless-
ness of getting mi) thing fr m It, Now.
Ml no expense to hliuiwlf and nt tllvlai
umount of lubnr lie had r. Jnlllieil the
voilhlass two IhlnU und nude It mors
piiifliicilvt) Hutu ih ollisi thin), lie
hud iitid ih) lwi of his fiirni, Ills
lmoi, Hvf"ld. MimrouK llvlntf Is
Hdu btifor him

Ami what 4M H cmh k wnnriUHOtil
to Mi Mm m miuinHMlrf Mubt
tnil Tim fsrmsr but ud lw mum
I.. iMtfuUu itw mA tar mm.
f'N fln imHn$ lb HMmrlHWNIi flMir
siii in uikaulNiHur
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KUMALAE ON

MO STOMP

Says Republicans
Plotted Mis

Arrest.

MAUI, Oct. 15 Prince Kuhlo
nt Lnhalna last night and will

proceed to make a mumping tour of
the Island.

"With Hecklcy running nn An Inde
pendent candidate for representative
and Knlue as nn Independent candidate
for the senate, political prophets on
Maul ure In a muddled condition.

J. L. Coke Is making a most aggres-
sive campaign In his running for sen-

ator, but he has four formidable rivals
in the field.

It Is rumored thnt some of Coke's
AVulluku Republican friends are think
ing of scrntchlng Knlama In favor of
Coke. Such a course of procedure will
do more harm than good. Kalama's
friends threaten to retaliate nnd
scratch Hajselden for AVhtte. AA'Isdom
lies with neither proposed course of
action.

Tuesday the 11th three Home Rule
orators addressed a meeting at the

(Kula) Morman church. They
were Charles Notlej", Jonah Kumalao
and David II. Knhaulello Though
Kahaulello attacked Tred. Beckley
rather sharply nnd wnrned the thirty
men and women present ngalnst sup
porting Beckley's cause, Kumalae was
the hero of the occasion and his orn--
torj' seemed to have been much appre
ciated. He made fierce attacks upon
Kuhlo, Sam, Knlama and the Repub-
licans In general. His criticisms of the
prince were concerning his life In
AVnshlngton, his arrest there and his
supposed haish treatment of his sec
retnrj'. His explanation of his (Ku- -
malae's) Indictment by the gtand Jury
was that It was all a Republican plot
They knew he was going to leave the
pnrty and had him put In Jail, fear
ing lest he would reveal partj secrets.

Though Kumalne's political methods
would not nppeal to the "haole," they
are quite effective among the Hawallans
who dwell ln the outer districts

This party of Homo Rule campaign
ers left Kula for AVnlluku Intending to
take the Klnnu for Hawaii at Maa-lae- n

in the evening nfter holding a
meeting at AValkapu.

Col. C. P. Iauke.i came to Maul In
the Klnnu of Tuesduj night and will
stump East Maui next week,
0000000vv0-0-0'-
more fertile, so that the crop of cotton
or wheat or corn or potatoes planted
next j ear Is many times larger. Thus
the rotating ciop the jenr following In-

oculation derives nn equal benefit from
the Inoculation. Tor instance a cron of
crimson clover, not Inoculated, ndded
to one acre of land 4 3 pound of nl-

tiogen; a crop of crimson clover, Ino-

culated, ndded to one acre of precisely
similar land 143 7 pounds of nitrogen,
an inciease of 33K. times, a crop of lno-

culnted hairy vetch added to one acie
15 times more nitrogen than a crop of
unlnoculnted halrj' vetch.

Cotton planted after an lnoculnted
crop of red clover gave an Increased
jleld of 40 per cent, Potatoes, after an
Inoculated crop, jield an Inciease of 50

per cent., the oats 300 per cent., nnd the
rv'e 400 per cent. The table below
shows the effect of Inoculated legumes
on various crops.

The geims can be used ln any
climate. It must be clearly understood,
however, tint our leguminous plants
beans, clover, nlfalfa, peas, lupin,
vetch, etc. are dltectly benefited by
the nitrogen-fixin- g bacteria. Where
the soil is rich In nitrates, the ciop
Is not npprcciablj' Incrcnsej bj- - the use
of the Inoculating bacteria, but where
the soil Is poor, the harvest Is Increased
irnnj times. .

There Is not a section of the United
Stntes which will not pioflt by Dr.
Moore's discover)-- Nearlj everj State
has Its wornout fnimlng-lnn- d, bringing
despair to the economist who laments
our cureless hnndllng of the fields and
who wonders how the country will sup-
port the hundreds of millions soon to
be ours. The bicteiln means Intensive
cultivation with n vengennce, nnd
should given htm hope. It Is Impos-
sible ns jet to cnlculnte by how mucn
they will enhnnce tho jleld of our
crops and of the wot Id's crops, but tnj
lesults nlrendy nchleved piovo that '
time the gain will be enormous
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During the Wt-e- lh0 ltcpuMltnti can
dlilitles held Inrgc iitul sntlKfiutory
ineelltiKs nt Waleliu on Tuesdny, Wal
heo on Wednesday, a packed meeting
at Puuncne mill on Thursday, nnd had
it good turnout of ultUvnu nt Wnlknpu
Inst evening.

Prince Kuhlo nrrlvcd at Lahnlm late
Inst night In the steamer Like-lik- and
drove over tho mountain to AVnlluku
this morning, accompanied by llov,
Stephen Denim of Hllo, D, Knlnuoku-lan- l

Jr. nnd A, H, Mnhaulu,
There will be a grand political de-

monstration this evening at AVnlluku
--skating rink In favor of Kalanlnnnote.

COURT TERM.
The October term of the Second Cir-

cuit Court begnn on Wedne'Mny morn-
ing, with Hon, A. N. Kepolknt presid-
ing nnd C AV. Ashford nctlng as attor-
ney general for the government. The
only other Honolulu dignitaries present
wore Attorney A. G. Correa and Chang
Kim, the Chinese Interpreter.

The grnnd Jury with C. U AA'olls ns
foreman lias been nt work since Wed-
nesday morning, and reported Frldny
afternoon nt 4 p. m. four Indictments.

The petty Jury has accomplished lit-

tle or nothing so far.
Cases of Importance to be tried this

teim are one of mayhem, one of bat-
tery nnd the Lahalna criminal as-

sault case continued from Inst term.
If there Is no trouble ln obtaining

Juries, It Is probable that all court
business will be completed within ten
days.

This morning the trlnl Jury Is at work
on the Sue embezzlement case.

NOTE.
Messrs. AV. G. Irwin, AV. M. Glffard

and L. E. PInkliam, labor commission-
ers, who looked Into labor affairs last
week on Central Maul pi mentions, were
the guests during their several da)s'
stny of J. P. Cooke of Kula. Mr.
Plnkhnm, piesldent of the Hoard of
Health, Incidentally Inspected hospitals
and called on government physicians.
II. P. Baldwin guided the commlsslon-e- i

s over the plantations of Puunene,
Pala and Hamakuapoko

Znmloch, the great magician, per-
formed before full houses nt Puunene
mill Monday and Tuesday evenings, at
Pala, AVednesdiy evening and nt Ha-

makuapoko Thursday and Fildnj' even-
ings.

Principal C. T. McDonald of Laha-Inalun- a.

Seminary Is having rather a
dllllcult time of it conducting school
without cither class-room- s or dormi-
tories, while contractor AV. J. Moody
Is rapidly constructing new buildings.

C. II. Judd of Hawaii has lecently
impoited Into Maul a second band of
15 Mann horses and quickly disposed
of them all to advantage ln Hamakua-
poko, Pala nnd Makawao There were
nine polo ponies In the bunch

The baseball game of the 9th nt
AVells" Park, AV.illuku, was one of the
best of the season, w ell plaj ed by both
nines, clean and sportsmanlike. The
Knhululs won over the Morning Stars
because of Znmloch's expert pitching.
It was superior to anj In
the experience of the AVnlluku club
The score was 7 to 5 ln favor of Ka--
hulul.

At 3:40 n. m. jesterday morning
Enst Maul people were awakened from
slumber by the violent shaking of their
beds, nnd their nppaitments nnd dwell-
ings ns well The earthquake contin-
ued for several seconds. There were
two shocks, one of longer duration than
the othet. Aside from the locking,
rattling nnd shaking there Is little to
make mention of.

J. L. Coke nnd other Homo Rule
Demociats held u meeting at Pauwela
the evening of the 7th nnd the Re-

publican candidates on the following
evening.

Maunnolu Seminary has now elghtj'-tvv- o

girls enrolled.
Rev. O. P. Emerson has recentlj- - re-

turned from n tour of East Maul. He
visited all the native churches en
route.

J, L riemlng of Alexnnder & Bald-
win Is spending a vacation with his
patents In Mnkawao

"Government physicians" nre no
longer olllclnllj' designated ns such.
They are known ns "reglstiais of vital
statistics."

The October evening of the Mnka-wn- o

Literary Society will be held at
Mr nnd Mis D It Murdoch's, Pala,
next rrldny, the 21st.

Only E men presented themselves for
a practice game nt the Pala polo
giound last Saturday afternoon. Joo
Tit) lot 's well-know- n polo pony Queen
litis been purchased by Ed Peck.

Weathei Heavy trade winds, dry,
cool nights.

f

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
CURES COLDS.

This remedy nets on mitiire'M plan,
nlla)H tho lough, rulloves the lungs,
aids oxpuctomtlon, opens the siciellons,
nnd iilds imtiiio in rssiorlng the sys
tem to it hoolihy condition. It Is fa
mous for Its curss over a huge part of
llin ulvllUwl world. J'or wile by nil
ileiili'is mul druggists, iienson, bnilili
i tM,, J,(t agents for Hawaii
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"Hie WI
Cultivation of

4tho Sugar Cono"
ft treatise on the fundamental prln.
clplen of growing Sugar Cane,
should bo In tho hands of overy
Plnnter.

Tho vnluo nnd use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing und bettering tho
growth of Sugar Cane Is now go
welt understood thnt tho real prout
In sugar growing may bo eald to
depend upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of vnluo to overy one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent ly

free to an) one Interested.
Send jour name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
AVm, S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St., Now York.

(jflMrgfein Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
Jn Merchandise stored therein on tho
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North"6erman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general n cents am nuthnr.
Ized to take risks against the dangers
or tne sea at we most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms.
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dliv
Ing Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery St,, Sn Franclico

i t on . ..

E, I, Umax, G, P, & T, A,
Omahi, Neb,

..4-4,'- f -

(WAS, UHBWKK & GO'S, -
NEW YORK MNE ;

lUtlv N una mi taihnii frin
Nevy Vork In IJoimlulu slioit
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Al iVli HAMS
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUGAll 1TAOTOUS.

AGENTS FOIl
The Hwn Plantation Companr.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohula Cugar Company.
he Wiilmea Sugnr Mill Company.
he Fulton lion Work. St. Louis. Mo

The Star tin. (1 Oil Compnny.
The GeorKc F. Make Etcam rumps.
Wegton'L Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inaur-n- e

Compnny, of Roston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Anaurnnce Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. DaYies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANC

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British d Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,000,OOt

Reduction oX Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

. H. MVIES- - CO LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMll ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EnolonQ MLilual Lile insurancG Ct

OF BOSTON,

Rin Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CHDI1 rriiiil lilM
Tne Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -

Austrnllnn Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuec"

To All Points in the Uni"d States
and Canadn, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nnSORTS:
'Bsnff, Glacier. nut Stephens

..ml Fntser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

TriGO. H 0VES & CO.. LTD.
'Agents Cnnnrtlnn-A"trnllii- n S. 8. 1Jn- -

Cnrm '' Railway

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

.THERAPION. ndSiSres
Wadjr, iul In lue Cuiitliituul llo.iul by illcvnl.
jffUMUii, Jobrt, Velpcau, aud othn, cotubUiei all
afca ttcaMerata to tw aourfbl lu a raudlclna of the
'kind, and aiirpaAac. ercr) thing hitherto aniploywl.
fTHERAPION NO. I uuinulM iu iwld.
iv4pdu a.id well manted reputation lor denture

nil of tho kiiueye, rulna In tb. back, an J
kindred allroeotJ, wtonilug prompt relief wWa
MJmt well tril remedlee have botn werLie.
.THERAPION No 2 .orimi.untjroitt.Uood.-curvy- ,

plinf'lte.ejuU, bUUOM.t4l& andar.lltai
ftl )o.-- iDut, ibeUmlUui.i allduuUMa for wbtcjj
til haaben toouiuibafaehJunLocuipIo' mercury,

mapanlla 4c, to tb. ueitmclloncf eudcrciV UxUi
and ruin ol nulla. Tble preparation punoee tin
vbaia .jeuin inrvuiiii iu. i.ioj, .ua luoruuiiuy
UnilniU-- i all luitoiwm iiutn-- r from Uit U4y,

THERAPI VO 3 lor cumuuiou, eiei
laeaueae, nd hu ilietrtaeiug' cviieaquebiua ui
Jialpitioo, worry, atewiie. Ac It ikiimux
urpe U m d lu reatertotr H rn,nh uj t itr la

taauiuiItriiiKirou. the enertallui' liirtueuue c(
Imtut loil.J.nm in hoi, iibhoultuy ihuuUe,
THERAPION oU ly tb. rrlwliu
ChuuwU anU Merelianle il.ruuchout Ilia uiild,
JVloa In tiivUnd, V. W, au4 it. W III w4iflu UU allien u the thru. uuuiLr In
epuroJ, and ob(a tint I he word "TwiH.uox '

tHMafi on Uit (irttUb (Jumuurbl SUiu (lit
MtiUi lllr on a iul ktbod Ui m
fwuina !,' by older bt HU WltJ lUn.
&wulwlbl, anil lllwu( Mb lib It U a Ivigwy,'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,
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Kinney
J Alfiri! Mus-not- i In J .1 Dower
IvM Knlmnti ami rf to llnnr M

Ultlel I)

Tr of Hat of II V IIIMmp to Knae-mok- u

Knkulii t Hi'. J'
Kiln and wf to Kimlilne ct nt I

John V llowlur to Alliort II
A,J

V Ahln to John F llotrlcr Consent

Recorded Oct. 6, 1WI.
n C Oreeiiwell (Mn) to W C Aclil;

Cnn L; It P 2T30, Ilolmlon, X Komi,
llawnll. It M7, p M. U.ited July 12,

1MI.
CIioiir Lunir to Lnti Clioon; IIS; lenic-hol- tl

nml IiIiIb. Kolulu, Honolulu, On-li- u;

$1100. II 2G3, 21C Dated Aiir 20,

1901.
Kst of Wllllnm L Wilcox by Hxor to

t:ilznbeth K Meyer; f); Hit 'in Ap r.,

Kul 6011, Ap i. Kul 2T10 nml Kul 1210,

Knllhl, Honolulu, Onbuj 00. H 2IS,
p 409. Dated Atlir 30, 1901.

loiln Kenwo to llnwn ltenlty & Matu-
rity Co Ltd; M; II P 3T00, Kill 33(11,

Xlumnlu, Knunl; J132, It 2C2, p SO. Dat-
ed Oct B, 1904.

Recorded Oct. C, 1904.

Frnncls M Swnnsty to Hnmnktin Mill
Co Ltd; L; Or 2222, Pnnullo, Hnmiikua,
Hawaii; CO yrn pd (C132. U 257, p 497.

Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Francis M Swanzy to Hnmnkun Mill
Co Ltd; L; 4 lnt In II P 4327, Kul 2GU,

rent, etc, Koholnlclc, Hntnnkun, Ha-

waii; B0 yrs pd $10,000. U 237, p 49S.

Dated Oct 1. 1904.

Emma L Dillingham nnd hsb to Hst
of W C Lunnlllo by Trs; Extn M nml
Add Secy, for 3 yrs from Jnn 13, 1D03,

to Jan 13, 190S, 100 shares In Wnlalua
Agrctl Co Ltd; $1. 11 202, p S2. Dated
Sept 29, 1904.

Mnilon M Lunlng to Joseph Mnybln
D; lots 10 nnd 17, blk D, nnd lots 40

and 42, blk C, Knplolnnl Park Addn,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. H 25S, p 411.

Dated Sept 10, 1904.

John Knelulc to Lllluokolanl; D; int
In Kills 2S24 nnd 4435, Wnlalee, etc,
Kooluuloa, Oabu;lnt in shares In Hul
Land Wnimea, 'Wnlalua, Oahu; $1, etc.
U 23S, p 412. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 7, 1904.

Kckula nnd hsb to S M Damon; D;
lnt In pes land, Moanalua, Honolulu,
Oahu; $300. H 23S, p 413. Dated Aus
22, 1901.

Klna Knwnlhnu v) to ' Hee Chan
llow; L; Vi int In It P 1232, Kill 214',
Kauluuoln, Honolulu, Oahu; 5 yrs S
$10 per yr. D 203, p B2. Dated Oct C,

1904.

Recorded Oct. S, 1904.

W F Allen nnd wf to Albert S WII-co- k;

D; Gr 4S4G, Puupehu, Hnnalcl,
Kauai; $4030. 13 2DS, p 414. Dated Oct
S, 1901.

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tis to
H C Davis; Itel; lot 40, blk A, Kulnok.t-hu- a,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1200. B 214, P
421. Dated Oct S, 1901.

Hllo Mercantile Co Ltd to Entcrpiise
Pinning Mill Co; L; pc land nnd 12 ft
R W, Hllo. Hawaii; 23 yrs $23 per
mon. IJ 237, p 500. Dated Mnr I, 1901.

MalakI Xlhou nnd wf to Kabolowale
(); D; 1 3 A land, Kukulkea, Hllo,
Hawaii; $1, etc. B 23S, p 413. Dated
Oct 1, 1904.

Wnldeinnr H Rogers and wf et als o
Zelie K Rogcis; P.trtn D; sub-dl- v 3 of
Ap 1, R P 2102, Kul 2420, Knlua, Wal-luk- u,

Maul; $1. B 23S, p 410. Dated
Oct 7, 1901.

Zelle K Rogers et als to Waldemar
H Rogers; Paitn D; sub-dl- v 2 of Ap 1,

R P 2162, Kul 2420, Kalua, Walluku,
Mntll; $1. B 258, p 41G. Dated Oct 7,
1904.

Zelle K Rogers et nls to Edward H
Rogers; Partn D; sub-dl- v 1 of Ap 1, R
P 2102, Kill 2420, Kalua, Walluku, Maul;
$1. B 23S, p 41G. Dated Oct 7, 1904.

Zelle IC Rogers et nls to Elizabeth
Sonimcrfeld, Partn D; sub-dl- v 4 of Ap
1, R P 21G2. Kul 2420, Kalua, Walluku,
Maul; $1. B 23S, p 41G. Dated Oct 7,
1901.

Lupua K Hooknno (w) to Mary Lee
Kwal; D; lot IS, blk 12, Kewnlo Tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1, etc. B 25S, p 420.

Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 10, 1J04.

Mnrla J Baptista and hsb (M) to
Mariano de Palva; D; por lot 8, Ahun-lo- a,

Hnmnkun, Hawaii; $200. B 2G1, p
428. Dated Sept 27, 1904.

Mnrla J Baptista and hsb (M) to Jose
Perelrn; D; por lot 8, Aliualo.t, Hnma-ku- a,

Hawaii; $330. B 201, p 429. Dated
Sept 27, 1901.

T K PIpl to Aklna; D; Kul 935,
Hnmnkun, Hawaii; $10, etc.

13 2G1, p 430. Dated Oct 3, 1901.

Geo Cockett and wf to D T Fleming;
M, lnt In pes land, Kuln, MnunI; $150.

II 2G2. p S3. Dated Aug 25. 1904.

Torakl Ogntn et nl to Ushlkubo
CM; lenm-holi- crop of cane,

ete, Pahnla, Kau, Hawaii; $1950.15. B
202, p S7. Dated Feb 20, 1901.

K Kfikauolm and wf to Church
of Latter Day SiiIiiIh Jenus Chi 1st by
Tr; D; Ap 1 of R P 925. Kul 4333. Lain- -
wal, Kooluuloa, Oahu; $10. IJ 25S, p 421.

Dated Aug 31, 1901.

Church of Lntlnr Day faints Jusus
ChrUt by ally of Tr to George Iv Ke- -

kniiohn; 1); A Hind, Lulu, Koolau-Io- n,

Oahu; 160, Jl S58, p 425, DuteO
Se S, 1901,

J Knlua to Onoin8a Hilgr Co; I.; Vi

(lit III Bit A Intnl. 1'uiimol, Hl)n, HuwhII;
g yr m l0 wr yr, li iW, U. DmIwI

oa 6. 19QI.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
DY DANIEL LOGAN.

000000-00000OO00-OO0-000-,0,000,0- 0

With ai(;ii of proiuuc nt home ami alinmil for the comiiiir ut;ar )car
iiiinii.iicd ami ccu liriKlilcr tli.m ctr, tltc lucal nmrket for stock jel

nlio a li(!lit fnllinu olT ttwn li ilroitcil fifty cent n Mwrc ami Kilici
lm ucakcncil oniculiat. l'loucer Mill n an excrpiiim. linviiiR rnlil at a fiRtirc

lictwrcii tlic pricci liiil ami askcil lt week. Altliouuh but one block of i"7
shares at ?t.o has been rcportcil on the Miret, it i crciltlily slRtctl on the street

that an order for joo lmres at that price has Iwctt fillctl. the stock roIiik to

Germany. Mellrjtle lini alo lcclopetl a little trengih in tlcmaml, 500 shares

Laving changed lntuls nt S.
No tliiniiiuatioii of confulcncc in the prospects of stocks i thought to be the

cause of the weaker market. 'It is merely a condition of slack wnter after the

filling of a Rootlly series of large' orders. Small orders for the time being go

begging. There is a general feeling of assurance that things wll not go back-

ward, which is enhanced by the latent estimates of the world's sugar market for

the ensuing year. Those willing to buy arc just holding back, the revival having

scarcely passed the stage of a speculative flurry. No doubt the old story will

be repeated of a strong demand "at current prices" when the stocks wanted can-

not be had one day for the previous day's rating. Many people today are

ready to buy, but unwilling to put up a margin. It is the wic investor who

can pick out a good "buy" while the security is yet well below its intrinsic value.

At present it is somewhat hard to negotiate loam, the banks holding large

amounts for the payment of tascs next month and individually held capital

being a little shy. There is a reasonable certainty that many sugar companies

which suspended dividend!, when the situation was depressed will resume pay-

ing them the first of the year and some indeed, it is said, next month. Dividends

that were reduced will also be restored to the former rates. Hawaiian Com-

mercial & Sugar Co. stock a while ago was coming here from San Francisco.

It would appear that the holdings over there now have become Cnrce.of the

demand, for within the past week some H. C. & S. Co. shares have been sent to

the Coast from here.

SALES AND DIVIDENDS.
Following are the sales in detail reported during the week: Haiku Sugar

Co. (par $ioo), 10 shares at $130; McUrydc Sugar Co. (par $jo), 25 shares at
?4; Olaa Sugar Co. (par ?2o), G5 shares at ?3."5; Wnialua Agricultural Co. (par
?ioo), 45 shares at ?So; Honomu Sugar Co. (par $100), 50 shares at ?n6;
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., common (par $100), 8 shares at $65; Olaa
Sugar Co., 20 shares at ; Honolulu R. T. & L. Co., common, 10 shares at
?6s; Waialua Agricultural Co., 45 shares at $50; Ewa Plantation Co. (par ?jo),
40 shares at $24; McBrjde Sugar Co., 67 shares at $4; Olaa Sugar Co., 60 shares
at ?3 75; Honolulu R. T. & Land Co.. 20 shares at $05; Pioneer Mill Co. (par
$ioo), 177 shares at $120; Ewa Plantation Co., to shares at $2350; Kilici Planta-

tion Co. (par $50), 55 shares at $12; Ilonokaa Sugar Co. (par $20). 45 shares at
?i6; McBrydc Sugar Co., 270 shares at ?4; Oahu Sugar Co. 0 per cent bonds, $1000

at par.
Dividends were announced jestcrday as follows: Oahu Sugar Co., one-ha- lf

per cent; Oahu Railway & Land Co., one-ha- lf per cent; Pcpcckco Sugar Co.,

one and one-ha- lf per cent.

THE WORLD'S MARKET.

Willett & Gray's (New York) Sugar Trade Journal for September 29 con-

tains the following information and estimates, which if borne out by the events
means a strong sugar market for next jcar:

"The markets for the week under review, have 'till been under the influence
of the latest estimates for the European beet crops. This is especially true of
the European markets, which not only have advanced above our parity for beet
sugar, but aIso for cane Java sugars, making it practicable to sell the latter for
Greenock" delivery in preference to the highest obtainable price here. Our re-

finers do net jet appear to realize at its value the meaning of the deficient beet
crops, and while having present large arrivals remain unconcerned as to their
future supplies. Under these circumstances, business in Javas for arrival lias
been restricted to such offerings as could be obtained on basis of 4Vic, duty paid
for 96 degree test, while sellers at the current spot quotations of 45-iG- c. have to
wait a market, which will come later on. The strength of the market is indi-

cated by the sales at 4'ic. of sugars not due to arrive until late November or
December.

"Wc call attention to the figures published by us in our Weekly Journal of
August nth, based on estimated stock of 1,400,000 tons in principal countries,
September 1st, 1904, and estimate of 5,120,000 tons as outturn of the new European
beet crop, showing a probable reduction in world's stock to 605,000 tons at the
end of the next campaign, September 1st, 1905, and after allowing for a decrease,
instead of usual increase, in world's consumption.

"The actual stock in principal countries, September 1st, 1904, is now ascer-

tained to be 1,207,605 tons, and Mr, F. O. Licht, a week ago, estimated the iuvv
European beet crop at 5,100,000 tons, showing that our figures last month were
very conservative.

"On the basis of the new data, therefore, the prospects are that the stock in
the world on September 1st, 1905, will be reduced to 400,000 tons, unless prices
advance so high that consumption will be restricted, even more than wc have
provided for."

THINGS IN GENERAL.

Although real estate is still generally regarded as inactive and depressed,
there are some symptoms of unprov uncut. Some having improved property to
sell are holding out against cash prices that would quite lately have been con-

sidered good for the times, which would indicate that henceforth liujcrs arc not
going to have it all their own way, Manoa lots in the hands of J. F. Morgan
have begun to move at five cents the square foot. He has several propositions
including the erection of dwellings under way. Oahu College Trustees have
an improvement decided on which will probably attract more home-stcker- s to
College Hills. This is lo build a road from the vicinity of the college pumping
station, at Wilder avenue and Alexander street, to College Hills tract, passing
behind the college grounds and Rocky Hill. It will afford a new means of access
to the suburb named and form a plc.isaiU driveway clear of the ckctrlc car route.

The mercantile community has been much exercised the past week over the
consideration of tourist promotion work. Meetings of the Chamber of Com-

merce and ilie.McrcliaiuV Association have been held to discuss the first annual
nport of the Hawaii Promotion Committee. There was considerable reluctance
on the part of the Chamber lo continue its support of the campaign, but the
Association evinced a dt'lerininatiun to persevere and passed Its unqualified ap-

proval upon both the work and the fiiuncinl account of the committee, Among
the subttntitial result obi.iiind thioiifih the efforts of the committee arc to be
noted. I'tpecially, Jhc aecuriiiy; of htarty of several large trniifporta-tini- i

Qjiiimini 011 the iiiaiiikuul in aUmiiaing Hawaii for louriiu, ami the
from the Canadian Pacific imnrcata the couceMioii of a round trip rate of

?Ipq Utuetn Honolulu hiii Vancouver,
Small funning it givtu vnciHiiNKnuwiit by the Illthop Eatale in Hie proffer of

liouicaifadt in Hum, Hawaii, iiiulvi n'nlu of piircluitc Imui. 'J lie laiuli are
aUjaa-- 10 the jironiiK vaiiill.t pUwuiion of Mr, IWwanli. 'I Ih; tobacco rait-
ing epfitHi4t 111 JlkHtakiu buiiiK tmiducivd b lliv V. . lUjierliiiem Station
Director kjmii, 111 u Aral nop a) iwarly the final titti,'ttuut jnominj of a tub.
Matin.) uJuucu Mttitjatry fr Hawaii a lit uuttuitie. Tb ImiwiUMcs of llili
fur rMiUrtiii woewy iu tl ialmuia may bv partly iuAm4 hum Uw fact browKlit

out iu mmi lb iaM v.i, tiiai n ataifi braNti of uAm U tturtit um ijnar
In tb iifM liatiatlueif M wintb 11 tumtim "' "t" J""HI tfopfml'm
ui lUv ymefm'l Umj a mmtmi ftttttii (4 t'biw rt toUtfi lu
atetW lit tlwiniii in ibtW iauiy)'.--il- o pufiW ai v4 to Us MA
up Mr iUmitmi witty bu tw ur mm, Uf U.ui KWk'
Mam Ca , ui aba alitaaHrf iUilaiefaa laMaveaaii liiaJ HtaHl und liaJi Krajfttfaati. Tim

mH4 1 mutt pjftjpnriarii iu tW mmk 4tfat4 lnuut mitut ui uw iilji4,
A uiMi W at tunft tVtJH km fmtn u h "l iatv mh iM Ttm- -

na. Im Mi I..!., tw.talf iiattfi 1 4M' W ' '" ""' i''Wf i'Mmvi
. ' ' t" ' I 'iMI' Uttuttt iM I raiMia... I.) r ..1 H.atululii

. uaWtitiii all jiauaaM lata . 1. , . 1. .t .1.1 . 1,

tutu i i ijuMii itji' U-- u tim iw t4 4iiiD inaal !mL fit imutm- -

li i. .1 Ih. UmIiiJ Unlll U) llillMW lai'ltallaO miiIi llli i iMl ui M
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SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

STOP
And light dressings of CirncnuA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This treatment at onco stops falling fiair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates the Imir folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, nnd makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, Tvholcsomo, healthy scalp, when all else fails.
Comploto External and Intornnl Troatmont for Every Humour.
Connlntlnir nf Cimcmu SoAr, to clcnno the akin of crnt anil nile nml aoflrn tin
thickened rutlrle, CIITICIIHA ointment, to limtAiuly nll.iv luhlnir, Inniininiuliui. mm

nml anutlio nml licnl, nml CtrriciIKA Itfsoi.v FNT, to root nml rleniine tin- - I1I011.I. A
aiNcil.KMkr la ofuiii pulllcltMit Ui cure tho aovuret Innnniir, ulth l.'Kflot Imir, when nil elo
fAlla. Ann. Depot: It. Towns .t Co.. Sydney, N. S. V. So. AfriiuiiDrnnf I.vnmin I.tp,
Cape Town. "All nl.nut tho buln, Sealp, nud Hair," post free. I'om.u Coin-.- , Sole,
Props., lloston, U.S.A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIGINAL klMt3 ONLY OENUINE.
ORIGINAL AKD Eacli Jiottlo of

Hrri(,0filul!s Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stamp tho nimio of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials Eminent rhysioinns

bottle,

WA Sold In Bottles. 1U. 29, 46, by all Chemists.ONLY OLMUINB

Sole Manufacturers, j T. Davenport

EXPERIMENT

IN TOBACCO

Director Jared G. Smith

Finds Conditions

Promising.

Director Jnied G. Smith or the Fed-
eral Hxpei Intent Station returned In the
Klnuu from a special visit to Hawaii,
of which ho buvu the follow Injr puitlcu-Iiii- h

to nn Advcitlber repoiter:
"I went over to visit the tobacco-growln- u

expei Iment In Ilninukuu. The
crop Is In veiy good shape, both ns to
Bimvth nnd quality. I was Kiently
pleased with the looks of It.

"I think theie Is quite a stretcli of
country along the lliini.ikuii toust
which will grow tobacco nnd this
Is iiIfo the case with 11 considerable
Ml etch of land III Komi.

"The llnnuikiiu hind on which the ex-

pel Iment Is belnu made Is leased Iu the
1111 mu of the Seeietury of Agilcultuie.
It contains two and u half ueres. Tho
money for the experiment Is paitly

by tho Terrltoiy, coming out of
tho uppioprlutlon for the aid of thu U.
H. Kxpei Iment Htutlon.

"It looks very inueh to me as If tho
experiment Is going to bo 11 fluccoas.

'i will ut nil events on the
work for another year or two. Thus
fur wu liuvu luaniBil 11 guod iltml, iiiiih-tuiln- i;

iiiuiiy iiolntH that will bo very
viiliiuhli) In nxl yeur'M openilloiiH- -

'Tho tolweto bus hotm frou from
work. In fuel Hi" only ihuIoum din-ur- n

Hint him dHViiiinl Ibis your Iihh
Hid ulubroot, uiiiuhhI by u.

woiiii III III" toot. Tlila It) ulvvayn
will mi on livw luliil. Cilltlvutloil la Him

eIIIMly fur KUlll INeluallUel tut I'M UK

tiJubiool. 1 liuv found Dial u uxl
IIMIty llullVW III till Ullluivllt lul-M- l

U( HelllMellUU ! lKMlllll Willi Hi"
WMMei iMultMly. It M IMIiIuk 01 aorloua
I hat It tsMMU'il m twulmiti.

"VV llVK HUreel Mil iur u( UtlHW--

UJuiar lh 4tli w.lll' ti.
lmi4 fur IJif iwriaM. I ttilnk thai
IMilttfial at4 til llmt 'l ef lie let'

latielii t mm4 apioMHtf-y- . a liv not
a MmI UieM oiKaWa a ttMeWr

Uia lW, J'ueU,v auMi UM mttuU

m mi mtr. im a iriiji iiMrtetti
laf iia aiMai mm akWIi""'.

"TN W MM leWNI UeUII-'eir- Mil
. ! him4 . W. mU yU hi- -

NeetWtlitaf iH latlieV te4 . VM '
i.a' aiawii u ! aVa-- nmmi am"
lit IWI It WI.Mt.0' W l'l4el !

this well-know- n Koincdy for

from
each

good

cuiry

lifiwi

WeteuJ

alM

Limited. London

will bo the result, the lest being uiibiiI-abl- e.

If, 011 the other hand, you giovr
Havana n poitlon Is nvnllnble for wrni-jie- rs

and what Is not Is suitable-- for
tiller. We have n number of varieties
of Cuban seed fiom tho best tobacco
dlstilcts, such as the Vuelto Alinjo nnd
the I'lnar del ltlo, nnd It Is cxccllciiL
seed. We also have Connecticut Ha-

vana of tlrst-rut- e quality. I think Ha
vana up there Is better than. Sumatra,
and that It Is n success.

"I landed nt Laupahoehoc nnd rode tn
Knwnlhae. The siiBiir cano Is In good
shape. Thoie has been plenty of sun
shine and enough lain to keep the eune
Blowing. The leaf-hopp- Is pretty well
out of the way. It Is still evident la
some places but not mueh. The disease
Hint cnuses the death of seed cane win
rather piev.ilent this year und a good
many plantations hud to icplaiit consid-
erable aiens. Taking It all tlnougU,
however, the cane Is In vety good con-

dition and the outlook for next year
very favorable.

"Coftee Is a good ciop this year. Tire
trees are well loluled now with the half-Brov-

cheriy. Picking will begin again.
In Januaiy. It looks to me ns If thu Is-

land of Hawaii Is golnu to have a very
good season.

"Quite a shipment of bannnna canw
In the Klnuu to be sent to San Fran-
cisco In the Alameda."

.Mr. Smith was asked his opinion on
the nuwly-dli-cover- Inoculation of tho
Mill with fertilising bncteilii us leg.iid- -

ed Its application to sugar cane. Ills
leply wus thnt the value of tho bue-tbi- la

was tonllned to leguinlnoua plants.
It would be of no benefit to cunu uilti-vntlo- n,

, -

f
Tho Uomeatead Trouble.

John Mann, a Civil War veteian, lias
eighteen ncietj of Olaa land under cul-

tivation 11111I Is maintaining a naldenco
on his place, lie natiiinlly kicks at
the threats of the governor to put
lioineatuiiilBia, who have not Uvea

on tholr land, out of poiiaea-alu- n,

Thar uro otlima In a slinll.ir
ponllloii in Mr, Mann and thuy all ob-ju- tii

atroiiKly 111 thu ihiuats of the tiov-unw- ir.

Jl la an old Maying dial the only
way lo Hl ild of 11 bud law la o w

. Wlimi Ilia land law of llila
'I'm riluty whs iiumI hiw wuu fuwur
AllUUMaU Um a lllMli til pluavlll alKt

lb law may bay aiwwvrwi at llmt
(1mm., but H will W"l d now und tho
jtneeirMur way b aufuiuliut ! pi

trUai a viaav lu fmaliig It

ii lake "- -

lj tai lit lwKr, Mij yulil agiiiHlliliii;
etetaVttiie. I UmtlM ItWl U'ajljJjailiDll 111

iTleai iwnmMn btj 111 ingt,
ftarlr-- - MBeii Iife4j,

wijUiL" Jyi
fit iMt Wtoml )'' t

mmmm HJ mat -
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WfcMUm

ARRIVED.
Friday, Oct. 14.

Stmr. Alameda, Don (HI, from Snn
Trnnclsco, nt S 10 n. in.

Am. up. Marlon Clillcott, AVIIIIams,
in tow of stmr. Enterprise, at 9 n. in.

Am. Ktmr. Enterprise, Youngren, oft
yort nt 7 n. m.

Am. bkt. Encore, Pnlmgron, B3 days
Irom Newcastle, off port nt 1 p. n.
CKor Knual.)

Snturday, Oct. in.
Schr, Kn Mol, from Kohnlaiele, r n. in.
Stmr. Kliuui, Freeman, from Illlo ond

any ports, 11:4S n. m.
Ktmr. I.lkellke, Nnopnla, from Maul,

3lolol.nl nni! Lannl ports, 10.30 n, m.
Schr Lady, from Koolnu ports, 5f20

jc m.
Sunilny, Oct. 10.

Stmr. Claudlne, Pnrker, from Mnul
Jiorts, 4:15 n. m

Stmr. AV G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
3Caua ports, 4 '30 n m.

Am. sell Alpena, Splcer, from New-
castle, 9 a. m.

Monday, Oct. 17.

Am. bk. Andrew 'Welch, Drew, from
San Frnnclseo, S n. m.

O. A. O. S S. Doric, Smith, from the
Orient, b:ir p. m.

DEPARTED.
Frld-iy- , Oct. 14.

Am. stmr. Enterprise, Youngren, from
ft the harbor for Illlo, at S n. in.
fier. bk. Paul Isenberg, Jnnssfn, for

Tnltal, at n. in.
Stmr. Mnunn Loa, Slmerson, for

31 mil, Konn and Knu poits, nt 12 in.
Stmr. Mnul, Bennett, for Hiiwnll

jorls, at ! p m.
Am. sp. Mnrlon Clillcott, Williams,

for San Francisco. 10 n. m.
Stmr. Nocau, Pcderson, for Knual'

yort, 0 p. m.
Stmr. Llkelike, Naopnla, for Maul

and Moloknl ports, 5.30 p. m.
passengers.

Arrived.
Tor. slmr. Nocau, Oct. II, from Kntmf

Jiorts. Mr. Smith, Mr. and Mis. Ahhley
and 4 deck.

Per stmr. Llkelike, Oct. 15, from Mnul
and Moloknl portB Itev. Tnther Thom-
as, Mrs. II. 12. Unnnlster.

Per stmr. Kinau, Oct. 15, from Illlo
and way ports. Princess Kawannnn-lo- a,

Prince lCuwanannko i, Miss A. Sul-

livan, Miss M. rellullen, 12. M. Abbott,
J. M Abbott, C. AV. Deering, CniH.
Jarkstoeff, Miss M. Cotton, Mrs. J. T.
"Wright and child, J. AVellnson, M.

P. L. Illchmond, J. D. Ken-aed- y,

William Clnik, Peter I.ee, J. M.
3ee, Mrs. U. Voeller nnd 0 children,
Tathcr Otto, rather Paul, Pnthcr Ad-

rian, Father Ulilch, rather A. Bocg-lout- s,

A. Hnmburg, Miss N. Rowland,
3tev. J. Keklpl, Mis. C. W. Peering,
Mrs. Emily Knlawa, J. II. Mackenzie,
J. A. Johnson, C. 12. I2akln, Miss F,
Stockaid, Peter Kalnoi, George H.
Brown, 12. L. Kruss, Gcoige L. Anlna,
Jnred Smith, C. M. Lovsted, John Ra-
dio, E. Longer.

Per htmr. AV. G. Unit, Oct. IG,

Xnuai ports.E. It. Ilondiy, Cnpt. Will.
Tranor, Father Emmuon, C. E Miller,
Father Adelbert, Itev. E S Tlmoteo,
Ceo Mundon, Mrs. J. II. Coney, W. A.
Coney, Man Kee, J. II. Coney, Hong
Chong, Chew Chip, L Nnkapnnhu, C. II.
Jennings, AV. Thompson, C. A Sturte-Tnn- t,

AV. G. Smith, Miss Julia Bomke,
Carl Bomke, Mrs. A. Homke, A. Bomke,
3Hss Abble Ilnne, Mrs. M. Richard, II.
Cormnn, AV. Ahln nnd wife, p. V. AVIn-tcr- s,

A. A. Wilson, II. A. Isenberg, C.
CK. Ilnae. P. C. Morse, AV. Willi imson
and 49 deck.

Per stmr. Clnudine, Oct. 10, fiom
iMaui ports. L. Bnrkliausen, J. Kirk-lan- d.

D. B. Murdoch. J. AV. llergstiom,
A. G. Correa, AV. I? Keanu, Miss llnltle
3faknkon, C. S Zainloch, A. F. Zain-
loch, AV. Mnrx nud wife. M Con en nnd
xlfe, Mrs M. II. Iteuter and child, Mrs.
J. K. Ilnnuna, Miss M Plllanl, Sing
You nnd child, M. Klshl, K. Sakamoto,
Tather Charles, Father Justin, Fntiier
Jlaximln, Miss Joso Awunn, II. G. Rum-sa- y,

AV I,. Deroto, D. Conwny, Cnpt.
3t, P. Melville, F. J. Cross, IC. ICiuncda,
S. KoJIinn, II. Nnh.iolelu.i, .Alias Klo,
31. Howell, D. II. Case.

Departed.
Tcr stmr Mlkalmln, Oct. 13, for Knu-

al pong- .- E R Hendrj, II. A. Isenbeig,
3lr. Ishlmom, F J Mllicr, t P. Morse,
H. Decker. AV Fisher, A. F. Linden,
Charles Giy and wife, C. 12. Miller,
Tuen Fee, L. Tobiluei, M. It. Hough-lallln-

l'cr stmr. Maul O t. 14, for Mnul nnd
3 1 uv; til I ports. W. h. AVmd, CIiiuIuh

My uiul wife, O. C Scott.
1 'or stmr. Minimi I.n, net. 14, for I.a.

kullin Munlnel, Komi ipid Knu ports.
Tltonins I.lo)d, C A. KtmmMii. Mr.
John l.ckl, A H MahHuHi, (1. II,

Mim Jtucu OIImoii, &. l.ir,
air Ppimer, A. IInJmrif, A. WhbI,
MIm All.,, WIIon, Mltm II. A, Korul.

I'tr Htmr LlXvllkv, (HI IT, fur Maul
and Motukul iuru. ilw. Iuvtmilill
ami dm J .Mix SVIIIbttui mnl ulillO, A
V Il.lnun II llowxll

Viv ninr Nhomu ii.i T, fur Knual
j it i Imtli-i- ' A, llol"'

nm u.mhiwi mmiMIP

Tim MbII,
Vlulli urn duo fiom (lit) fi)lovii

JllltH Ml ruluMl
HjP i ,..iu ir umm, u. u
y t ii - I'm wtwjmri, im, m
VM'.n )'r Hm, && 1&

Wll iJwrji UMiJiiJ

! 14 Anwf " m

v.mmi j - .

' Mm in

IrV SUGAR CANE I

MIGHT BE HELPED'

Honolulu oi V l'Kl.
I dll r AdiFiil'er f d" nni wnnt to

rnter Into n rontrocry with Mr
Jire.l Hmllli on tin vnluo of oll In-- oi

illation but It xvenm to me Hint In
hi opinion wild (ortcetly icportcd In
Hiindn'n pnper ho linn mlimcd the most
Impnrtnnt part of the nrtlclc ns fnr
n we nre concerned. Tht pnrnirrnph
refcred to la.

"The KcniK can be tifd In nny cllm-t- e,

, It must be clearly understood.
mncer, that only leguminous plnnta

beans, clover, nlfnlfn, pens, lupin,
vetch, etc. nre directly benefited by
the nitrogen fixing bacteria. AVhere
the soil Is rich In nitrates, the crop Is
not npprcclnbly Increased by the Ufe
of the Inoculating bacteria; but where
the soil Ih poor, the harvest Is in-

creased many times."
Now, to my knowledge, several of the

plantations In the Islands hac planted
lupins occasionally to Improve their
poorer lands, would not the value of
this planting have been Immensely

If the seed had been preWous-l- y

trented with this nitrogen fixing
bicterla7 In the table attached to the.
nrtlcle cotton Increased 40 per cent,
oats 300 per cent, rje 100 per cent nnd
wheat 40 per cent. None of these are
legumes but were planted the season
following a crop of bacterls-trente- d le-

gumes Would not the effect be the
same with BUgar cane?

C. V E. D.

WALLER MAKES A

(Continued from race 1.)

matter for a candidate to make prom-
ises to his constituents nnd another
thing for him to fulllll them. It is for
tills reason that I do not propose to
commit m j self to any rash promises.
Tho Integrity of the men on the
tickets should be scrutinized and prop-
er consldeiatlon gien to the question
ns to whether they nie of the caliber
likely to fnoi legislation foi the, class-
es Instead of legislation for the mass-
es. Unless we are prepared to do our
duty to those we represent we can-
not expect thtm to do their duty to us,
nnd If we nie to stnnd for the go em-
inent of the people by the people nnd
for the people, we cannot consistently
fnor any measuie thnt looks solely
In tile direction of personal adnntnge.

I make no pretence nt being a pro-

fessional politician, but being a resi-

dent of this community for oer twen-
ty years nnd tuning been Identified
during thnt time with Its Interests I
hne watched with elos0 attention and
sometimes with great apprehension the
administration of public affairs, and I
have seen t lie wheels of the go em-
inent clogged by the personal greed of
those who had pledged themselves to
consere the public weal, nnd I come
before jou In this campaign with the
Pledge thnt I will do the best with the
hind I hne foi the common inteiests
of the communltj thnt I will hae the
spirit to do an thing that nppeirs not
foul in the truth of my spirit and
though conscious of the methods

to Impugn the moties of nn
lndhidual who esnjs to appear In
public life, I am piepaied to let the
dogs balk and pass on.

Who IiBngeton la,
Jnmes Tre I.angston ins bom nt

Knob Noster, Mlssouil. lie graduated
fiom the Stnte Normal School In the
class of 1SS9 nnd nfteiwnrds tnught
school for two ears. He then remoed
to Colorado nnd Montnnn, engaging in
the business of n continctor nnd mill-
wright. AVlien the Spanish-America- n

war broke out lie was emplojed by the
United States go eminent ns n
draughtsman In the Engineer Corps of
the army and served In Utnh, Cali-
fornia and Honolulu during the win.
During this time he was promoted
twice and lecehed nn honoiable

with record, not having
a mark ngnlnst him In nil his service.
Since residing In Honolulu he has en
gaged In the business of n contractor
with the Hi m of McDonald & Lsiiigston.

H
. Sugar List.

Admlr.il llecklcy leports the follow-
ing sugnr lendy for shipment at Ha-

waii ortB Punnluu, 3C0O, Honunpo,
l"ii, nil others, none

VESSELS IN PORT.

AUMV AND NAVY.

U. S, S. Iroquois, Nlbl.uk, station
vessel.

U. 8. Training Cruiser Ilufftilo, Uver-ct- t,

Midway nnd Almlui, Supl. 30.
U. H, Coast Suivy Hltwnmr I'Mllor

son, 1'iuti, Dutch Hnib.il-- , CM. 13.

MJ2KQHANT VKHHKI.H.

,Iiim, Am, Mlir, Nplmr, .N'ouitiitlK
on. 1$,

IkiHc, lr. y, , mimili. llutniktwi;, Oct.
IT.
rpk!it M. I'Mih, All), Ki( Gralliilil,

luiMiliu,' Aug, II,
I'diTHBH, )lr, ip,, AlllWWilK. MitlHlHirtf,

Oct. 4.

Mllu, Aw. bk; U)y tiwn l'rRil.
M, Q. T,

UlfMjjife, Am bit, Kvttu h I'rwf
I'laiw Oct II,

HilMlijMti Aw, I,, AJii4WHt fin
I'WMlm, AtJK p,

uHAUhmUM mw, DjJOMliU

TH uiiifwui mtumt at JMrtt tmmUt
HBP "'Bw " www jPWiW piWpPPP fffflffB'ituil Ifi lAAn ha ytt niBliJilihil ll U
twvmm mmhjmM i mmmmmwww mm
awwW mtmljMim, luf UiwM

11AWA1IAM GAZfiTT!', TUKSDAY OCTOHKU Ifi, I90SIMMVI!!2KLY.

GOVERNMENT

AID TO THE

PORT,

River and Harbor
Bill Soon To

Shape Up.

(Mnll Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 3.

Clinlrman T. 12. Hurton, of the House
lllver nnd Harbor Committee, when
here n few das ago, stated that there
would be a river nnd harbor bill at
tile session of Congress this winter nnd
thnt his committee would begin the
preparation of thnt mensure lmmedl-ntel- y

nfter the election, which Is Nov-
ember S The purpose of the early
preparation Is to have the bill some-
where nenr ready for consideration by
the House when Congress meets early
In December.

He reiterated his friendliness towards
Haw nil. "I feel disposed to do some-
thing on that bill, for the outlying pos.
H.'sslons, If It be possible," sild Mr.
Hurton, "but I do not wnnt the facts
regarding the hnibors out there pre-

sented to me now. I should forget It
nil between now nnd November. After
the election I shall be glad to hear
what the conditions nre so that they
can be considered when we get to
making up our bill "

The intention is to nsk the commit-
tee for $230,000 for Honolulu harbor and
to press for that very earnestly. As
Is probibly well understood already In
Honolulu, the Territory will got noth-
ing this winter If too many requests
nre pressed before Congress. The ef-

fort will be to concentrate upon .a. few
of the most urgent matters nnd not
let up till they nre granted. One of
these few Items will be a $IuO,O00

for Honolulu hnrbor. Al-

though the appropriation of that with-
out a complete survey may be Irregu-
lar Mr. Burton Is a veiy sensible man
nbout Improvements and a strong plea
will be made with him nj to tho urgen-
cy of the Honolulu Improvement. The
Innblllty of the big Pacific Mall liners
to enter the hnrbor there and the pros-
pects that they will have to take the
northern passage, unless the harbor bo
deepened, ns well as other arguments,
will be pressed home forcibly.

JAPANESE rOIt PANAMA.
Some Inquliles have come here from

Jnpan and also fiom Honolulu nbout
I the avnllabillty of Japnnese laborers

for digging tho Panama Canal. The
iufoi mathm thus far gained Is not n
of erj favorable character. In the first
place it Is not altogether Improbable
that little labor from distant plices will
bo wanted. Admiral AValker, chief of
the Canal Commission, said the other
day that laborers were pouring in up-

on the Isthmus from Trinidad and ad-

jacent places In expectntlon of getting
long jobs on the big ditch. The Trench
left quite a working force In the Cule-br- n

cut. Furthermore the recent es-

timates of the engineers nre for n much
smaller number of laborers than

At first Admiral AValker
thought that as many ns 40,000 labor-
ers would be wanted. Chief Engineer
AVnllnce, after looking the project over
closely. Is convinced thnt improved
machinery will piny n much greater
part In the excavations than was sup-

posed and that this machlueiy will
take the place of thousnnds upon thou-
sands of lnboiers. Admiral Kenney
who hus recently been upon the isth-
mus, stated his opinion the other day
that tlie working force of laborers nec-essn- iy

might be as small as 4000

There is another difficulty about en-
gaging Jnpnnese lnboiers It Is the
assurances lequliea bj the Imperial
government thnt these laborers be well
caied foi and that the be letuined
eventually to theli homes These bonds
nnd gunrnntoes, lequired bj the Im
pel In I government, nie costly nnd ob-
tained only nftei considerable dllllcul-t- y.

Especially with but a small force
of lnuoreiH needed, the prospects of
Japanese labor being cmplojed On the
canal is veiy Hum 11

HONOI.Ul.ANS IN WASHINGTON.
.Mr J. S McCnnilless of Honolulu, Is

In Washington toduy and stints on n
trip to Now A'ork loiimnnu Ho Is
here primarily to plncu his nciic In n
boaidlng school tit Ficst GU'U wlilou
Is nbout n linlf limit's tide fiom this
city. Mr. Mccnndlem expects to io- -t

ii i ri hern before he tturts West
Dr I. Moil, of Honolulu, well known

as n ih)lclun thttie, Is nt lh New WU-Ihi- iI

lintel In thl city, lie lm ennm
In the KtntoM tn itHd n iiiviIIchI paper
on brwlii siiixfiy lmfmv th Modioli
CungitHut hi t, IiiiIh. II in vlll tn
WttHliliiHt'Ni Until on iHiiliiem mill nn
pltwmir. Tliv ilaulnr l lilulily Uiml
mar Ilia trip HiioukIi til filmlntt.
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Tli PrMldi-nlli- l impnlKn l no
- nl i up with iim vtmir hMiimkIi

Hi'i fur ih spattiy on th imrt if nt.
t in pivot ii I atalH tn iwmt nmrh'il

lliii filhti) Imth imrllMi lnni ruin
iiiimI rl h"'Hd laat wwk in N"
Vnrk ntnte ami Judxe Partur tua
started ih? orMnnlMtlon of tils imrty
to work In tli itimt flitorotis fashion.
Tim rnncsslon that NVw York Htnti
with thlrty-nl- n electoral votes Is nlmut
a tost up ns between PnrkT and Iloose
vlt and nlso the concslnii thnt Judge
D. Cndy Herrlck. the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, stands the best
chance of being elected, has given
Democrats elsewhere Immense enthus-
iasm. The Judgment of nil conservative
observers still Is thnt Iloosevelt will
almost surely be fleeted, but Parker's
much smaller chnncc Is steidlly Im-
proving. If Democrats can carry New-Yor-

they must right for nbout twenty
electoral votes elsewhere to win, as n
few small States are vtry likely to go
for Parker.

That Is whnt promises to make tho
struggle for Indiana, New Jersey nnd
Connecticut something terrific before
October Is over The Democrats have'
money nnd nre prepared to spend It In
States like Indiana and AVest A'lrginla
where the purchnseable vote is very
la i go Hut In New Jersey the Demo-
cratic prospects, with election only five
weeks nwny, nre very poor. In Con-

necticut the Democrats are more hope-
ful thnn In New Jersey nnd In Indiana
more hopeful thnn In Connecticut.
Judge Parker Is now spending most
ol his time In New York City, makl,,g
a strenuous effort to bring the Hrynn
faction Into line. He Is gaining n great
reputntlon ns n pacifier and has had
such mniked success thus far that still
greater successes nre predicted for liitn
in bringing Drjnnltes back.

P.I2PUBLICAN QUARUHLS.
Tho whole trouble with the Pepub- -

ship

U

dnya1 mall

white

loading

Is

llcans Is their local quart els In niny umii it to
states, added which is their that P. Lamar, has

their candidate lnoved from, is u
not be beaten. Roosevelt nlnrst't aent Tenltory of Hawaii,

shares view, which is Inspire J he is living in
Chairman It Is not j State California;

the Democratic cam- - antj t )so alll-pii-

has gained wee': dauts a cause of action as-th- at

the Is nwSUm,,st cxists H.
ground. Hut the & Company, Ltd , ns

lenders nre moving eaith j as
to spirit their If the P. E. Lamar is necessary

they forge ahead thereto; nnd, it fuither appear-proac- h
election with Impetus a summons nas Been ,juiy ib.

have There Is sued the above case,
Inige silent vote, which lefuses lo dc-a- and diligent and search

Itself. takers mnnyIluuie for E Lamar for the
States make the lepous on mac
point.

TOREIGN SUGAR.
United States Consul General W.

Holloway, Halifax, Nova Scotia, has
forwarded to the

nnd Labor reports on sugar
crops, one is on tne sugar ol isnc-is- h

Gulann and the other on the su-g- ni

crop of Barbados AVIth icfeience
to Biltish Gulann, Mr. Holloway

to the Maiatime
chant, advices from stale

the advanced canes, Is, those
due foi October, November and De-

cember leaping, nre growing, but with
less vigor is. usual this seison.
The majority of these be
short when reaping time ai rives nnd
the ield of sugar not to tho
average. supply of labor continues
short of requirements. At no period
duilng the pist twelve months has suf-
ficient lnboi been available

tho full quantity of vvoilt offered
bv the estates.

"The sugar for Biltish
Guiana 1903 ns fol-

lows:

Exports of sugar British Guiana
duilng eight months of
1003

AVhither shipped. 1903a 1904a

Tons Tons
United 2,929 3,703

United States 31.S7G 4 390
23.04S 32,993

Total .&7.S13 41.14S

n To Aug. 11, 1903, to Aug. 9,

"Barbados repoit of August says:
Our sugar crop Is no at an end with

closing prices $1 9", for 100 pounds for
and $2.30 for dark crvstals,

it now appeals the output hns

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for an Old One

How It is Done
Honolulu.

Sometimes the back aches with a
dull, Indescribable making
nu.iy und ledllc'gg, aometlmes puln
Mioots acrooa tho region of the klducjs,

again the lulim are so lame to
moop la nguny No use or
nibbing the back In condition. You
cannot reach the citute. To exchange

back for it new atrougur
follnu the example of Hono-

lulu cllliuni
Mr. A, J. L'Hlilll, Fort miuut,

ally, night In uniploy
Maiwra. T. II. Diivluu A. Cu I,
"Wliilm a uung I ua a nalloi
ami ut lime wuikad fer Jumr
Utuilil earUit). I u, lluAHVir,
ubiigod to tip wt on uceuuni
nf mmv atirfariutf from my liauk
Hldiia. i liuil triwl Mrlxux
rvuiatiiM. but it uiu vMitcli rlinl
nt hmllU Dtu Iku'Mulu
lvWuy 'ilU-pii- raa ui Hititi'iar'a
Jfu atora Tl. raiiakad mu

air uf aurfvrttiir It my
an Aaaliaa funiiar fitmlau lw n
4Uplr lu Ml JMhlal tuMi i S'

0Mrs Wi &UmH$rf, m atraai "
Tfuu mi mm

nAt i'JhlU ii temJw? TutfuouTws
iiitr fit.14 tf " m rw id r
lll m i III ii

Jl l , (I.. t 4ltf) 'l ,f al.
',', "SSB.-ft- r '' 'H"l'i '

imMLsM fi VmmmbP aSSS'
RST JESEff fcJtgtt JjmmmIu

hin tiverwlllnnlrd ns we shall
only nlmut WW hll xnrllcr
tlmnles kiivp the trip ns Baofw ton'"

i:il.VI5KT WAMCItlt

Bhtpplnt; Motaa,
Klv timorrow

on the I'm Itle Mall liner Mongolia
hl. h left l'ranrlBro on the

sdiooner Alpfim hanleit over to
conl wharf yesterday to Ulsctinige
1000 of conl.

fix Japanese laborer nre to he taken
to Midway on the U. S. H. Iturfnlo In
addition to the eight workmen.

The bark Andrew Welch nrrlved from
Son Franclco morning after
a passage of eighteen dn from
Frnnclsco.

The Alameda was nt Hallway AVharf
No. 2 jesterdny sugnr n big
shipment of pineapples, amounting to
4000 enses.

The Nevadan was expected last night
from the Sound but nnd not been re-

ported up to ten o'clock, evidently
heavy weather between
port and Francisco.
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now been thirteen dnvs in coming from
San Francisco. Her longest previous
record was eleven dajs. A terrific
storm was encountered on that voyage,

COURT NOTICES

HACKrELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM, 1304.

II. Hackfeld tSL Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., a Coiporatlon, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon raiding ana filing the affida-
vits of L. N. Baldwin, and D. H. Case.

jmipose of making peisonnl seivlce
thereof upon him as defendant, but
that same was not and could not be
hud for the reasons heielnabove stated,
and by snld affidavits made to appear:

Now, theiefoie, It is oideied that
service of summons in this action be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La
mar, by publication thereof in the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
language in Honolulu, Oahu, Teirltory
of Hawaii, and heieby designated as
n newspapei suitable for the adver
tlsement of notice of Judicial proceed-
ings; that fauch publication be had and
made at least once a. week for four
consecutive months; and

It fuither nppearlng from a reading
of said afildavlts, that said defendant,
P. E. Lamar, Is located In and about
the city of San Tianclsco, State of
California,

It Is further otdered and directed
that a copy of the summons and com-
plaint in the above entitled case be
forw aided forthwith by being deposit-
ed In the United States Postotllce at
AVailuku, Maul, postpaid, directed to
said P. E Lamar, at San Tiaiiclsco,
State of California.

Seivlce herein shall be deemed com-
pleted nt the expiration of time ed

by the ordei of this court, this
cause to stand continued to, and be
trlnble at, the legular March term
1903 of this court.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIICAI,
Judge of the circuit Court, Second

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.) 2G2S

ESTATE LIILII KAIIA.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS. k

III the Matter of the Estate of Lillli
ICnha, deceased llefoie Judge A.
N. ICepoikal Order of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of Final Ac-
counts and Dischaige in this Estate.

On reading and tiling the petition
and accounts of V. O. Smith, Adminis-
trator of tho Estate of Llllll Kuh.i (10.
late of Knlaupapn, Moloknl, deceased,
whetellt he nsks to be allowed '.'17.10
anil ho chnigcs himself with $1039 47,
und asks thnt the nunc may bo ex-
amined and approved, und thnt n Mnul

order may bo made of Distribution of
tho puiperty leinuliilng in hU hands
to the puinjiiH tlieiwtn entitled, and
tllsulinrgliig lilm und bin suietlva fimii
all fuither luHii)ibly ns audi

It U iinlured that 'IT ui rail ay, the lTlli
day of NovKinUr, A D. 1MI, ut 10
n'eliMk n, in., Iwfor Miv Jinlm, of wall)
l 'oil it at tha i 'our I ItiMitn of (ha wild
Court at Wulliiku, IduDii nf Mnul, he
anil ih aaiua hemby it miiIiiIuiI u
liio time am) piaia for Mauling atriit
I'.'lilltHi und Amuuiitu, and lual Mil
twlaujii lUUlitalail liny lUaii und tltara
uulutar ufti.1 kkiftU . auibi it uiii .1,mv

liava, why Ilia .m tiiuld w lm
Hrawiwi, ana mar i'iti vwina u
la feu aiv iwUiM im ilia aahi iMtpm)
iu4 liuu mUm 4 till i4, tM the

IUilli Ua44, kl u
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.4 THIS flltri'lT COU ut or Tin:
!! Nn flWHT TKIlltlTnUV

of HAW Ml -- l.N IHi!Tl AT
i II.V.Ml.l.Hf

In the .Matter of the ftrtit. of KlSlkliul
t lien decmiM d-- liff'T- - Ju 8 A
N Ke)uikttl Order of Not, e of
Petition for Altowniuc of Final A. --

counts And Discharge In this I2tnte.
On rending and tiling the petition nnd

accounts of John T. Unea, Adminis-
trator with the Will Annexed of tlm
Estate of Klllklnn Unea, late of

.Moloknl, deceased, wherein ho
asks to bo allowed I2C9 0S nnd he
charges himself with J1S7.W, nnd nska
that the same may be examined nnd
approved, nnd thnt n final order may
be made of Distribution of the prop-
erty remaining In his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, nnd discharg-
ing him mid his suteties from all fur-
ther responsibility as such Adminis-
trator w Ith the Will Annexed.

It Is ordered, thnt Thursday, the 17th
day of November, A. D. 1904, nt 10
o'clock a. in., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the slid
Court nt AVnlluku, Island of Maul, be
nnd the same hereby Is appointed ns
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and thnt all
persons Interested may then and thereappear and show cause, If any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this Order.
In the English language, be published
In the Hnwallnn Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed and publish-
ed In Honolulu, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time theielu appointed for said hearing

Dated at AVailuku, Maui, this 2Sth
day of September, 3904.

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit.
2C30-- Oct. 4, 11, IS, 23.

FORECLOSURES.

ZELUBABERA KAKINA AND AVirE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION Or FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue'
of a povvei of sile contained irfa cer-
tain moitgage made by Zelubabera Ka-ki- na

and Kual 7.. ICakina, his wife, of
Kiiwaihau, Island of Knunl, Territory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Albeit S.
VIlco, moitgagee, of LIhue, said Is-

land of ICau.il, duted Ortnbei 10, 1900,
and lecorded In the Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, the
said mortgagee, Albert S. AVilco, In-

tends to foieclose said mortgage for
bleach of the conditions theieln named,
to wit: nt of principal nnd
Intel est when due.

Notice is further given thnt the piop-ert- y

conveyed by the said mortgage,
and heielnbelow described, will be sold
nt public auction at the auction looms
of Jns F. Morgan, IC.tnhumdnu stieet,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Terrltoiy of
Hawaii, on Satuiday, the 5th diy of
November, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The pioperty to be sold, hereinabove
refeired to, Is described as follows:

First: All that parcel of land con-tnlnl-

an tuea of one (1) acie situate
in the Ahupuaa of Olohena In said Is-
land of Knunl, being the same prem-
ises described in deed from Mis.

to said Knal Z ICakina, dated
March 23, 1M)S, and lecorded in the
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, In Liber 210 on pages 241 nnd

Second All the right, title, lnteiest
nnd estate of the said Zelubabera ICa-

kina and said Kaai Z. ICakina In and
to the Ahupuna of AA'ainilia, District
of Hanalel, In said Island of Kauai,
and in nnd to the Hut Kual Aina o
AVnlnlha and Its property, being the
same as described in deed from Josla
Lauakeae and his wife, Mrs. Merennn
Lauakeae, dated January IS, 1SS3, and
lecorded In sild Registry In Liber 78,
pages 107 andlOS, and in deed from A.
Pahee to said Zelubabera ICakina re-

corded In said Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, in Liber IIS, page 23.

Teims Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of puicliasei.

For furthei particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys foi Mortga-
gee, 207 Judd Building, Honolulu

Dited Honolulu, October 7. 1901.

ALBERT S AVILCOX,
Mortgngee.
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